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FREEZING WEATHER FORECAST TONIGHT FOR MUCH OF STATE

WEATHER
Considerable Cloudiness,
Much Colder Tonight and
Wednesday,
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FREE TRASH
CONSIDERED

Franco'sTroops
Enter Madrid As
City Surrenders

FascistsCelebrateAs Capital Falls
Mer SiegeLasting Since Nov.,

"" .witsT nmraRAL FRANCO'S .TROOrSIN MADRID. Mar. M UBI

Throngs shouting "Viva Franco! Viva Franco!" hailed nationalist
" troop swarming Into Madrid after the suddensurrenderof the capi-

tal today.
Correspondent who came on the heela of naUonallat forces of

mhuUmi from arenasDo an Pedro, about 75 miles distant, found
groups of madrilenoswashing the streetswith of

water as If to wipe awayevery memoryof the monthssiege.
Some of the Inhabitant .flung their arms aroundthe necksof the

newcomers, shoutingand crying;
Wan, haggard face reflected theravage of hunger in the city

f nearly L000.0W population.
White flag of urrender, mln--

gled with nationalist emblems,!

ROME, Mar. 18 CP Premier
.Mussolini told cheeringthousands
gatheredunder his Falazio Ven-ez-la

balcony tonight the Spanish
was "Is finished with the defeat
of bolshevism."

"Thus.will all of Italy
and fascism finish," he declared.

Shout of Tunisia! Tunisia!"
went up from the crowd when II
Duce appearedand continuedun-

til he spoke.
Mussolini smiled and some

presentthought theysawhim nod
at this reference to France's
NorthAfrlcan protectoratewhere
Italy wants concessions.

broke out throughouttho city early
today as leaders of the.
defense council fled.

Not a shot was tired when 11st- -

- Jesssqldlers of the beatenrepub-
lican regime laid down their
arnu' .. ..

Capltulatlon-lrf-tha-ieorifllctTwM-

lasted Two years ind eight months
and 'cost uncounted hundreds of
thousands ofUvea came on orders
of Colonel Adolfo Prada, the re-

publican army's new commander.
-- XJeneral JoseMlaja, "savior of Ma

drid," and his war minister, Segls
mundo Casado, had gone to
Valencia,

An estimated 60,000 Jubilant
fascistscelebratedIn the streets
of this city which had been un-

der siege since Nov. 0, 1958. In
thesesamestreets hundredshad
been killed In Intermittent artil-
lery andair bombardments.
Madrid's famous "fifth column"

. Generalissimo Francisco Franco's
.sympathizerswho risked their lives

" to spy for him during the War
, came Into the open.

Released from the strain of war,
people rushed frantically about the
streets, dancing and embracing
each other.

Nationalist troops by noon had
not formally taken over the center
of the city. Here the hungry pop--

(See SPAIN, Page8, Col. 0)

Fix Cemetery
Water Rates

With water lines now extended to
the cemetery With water free to
those who wish to carry It from
taps now scattered about thetract

the city commission Monday aft-erno-

fixed cost on the Installa
tion of private taps at various lots.

Installation of a private meter,
meterbox and tap will cost $17.60,
same as In the city, but there will
e no deposit required of those

who have up a deposit with the
water department now. Water
would be availableat a minimum
of $LS0 per month for 2,000 gal-
lons, and at the rate of 40 cents
per 1,090 gallons for all the
excess.
The commission will have no ob

jection. It was explained, to two or
more making use of a com'
mon meter,as long as thecity deals
with only one customeras to bills,

i, etc.
' City authorities pointed out that
with the cost of extendinglines, In
stalling metersand taps, the $17.50
would not cover all expense. For
those owners of cemeterylots who
do not wish private taps,the public
taps are' avalfnble from which all
water desired muy be hauledat no
cost.

EDWARD J. ENGEL
HEADS SANTA FE
'NEW YORK, Mar. 28 OP) Ed-

ward J. Engel, execu-
tive vice president, wa elected
presidentof the Atchison, Topeka
& SantaFe systemtoday,-- succeed-bi-g

the laie T, Bledsoe,
la fata new posKle Bagel who
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ForcedTo Aid

In BankRaid
CHANUTE, Kas., Mar. 28 UP)

City Attorney Joe Balch was
"scarsd stiff" when his eld school to

chum, John Thornburg, forced him
to carry a sawed-of-f shotgunwhile
Thornburg held up the First Na
tional bank with a dynamite bomb
taped to his stomach.

"I said to myself 'this man Is
certainly nuts,'" Balch said today
In telling how Thornburg made
off with SMG0 in a stolen taxicab
yesterday.
Thornburg, former

Chanute resident,was still at large
today but was reported seen near
SallnaKas.

Balch, B. S. Cofer, nt

of the bank, and Police Chief Lee
Knapp all positively Identified the
holdup man as Thornburg.

Thornburg cam Into Batch's of
fice yesterdaymorning and placed
a papersackon a desk.

"lie kept his left hand behind
him," Balch said. "Suddenly he
pulled out his left hand andlet
me see It. He had two little wires
attached to It, one to the fore-
finger and one to the thumb.

"'If I touch thesetogether,'he
aid, 'It will complete a circuit

and blow the hell out of me, you
and the building. Look' and he
pulled up hi shirt and showed
me the two itlcks of dynamite
and the caps and the battery
tapedover his abdomen.
"'You're going to help me rob

the First national bank,' he said.
Balch, an eloquent courtroom

orator, tried persuasion but soon
realized he was making no head
way.

"Then hs handed me the sack.
He said therewas a sawed-of-f shot
gun In It, and ho told me to as
semble it. He meant business.
There were shells, in the sack, too.
I put tho gun together and loaded
It." Balch said.

When the gun was assembled
Thornburg ordered:

"You carry it Maybe you'll
want to shoot me. Now lets go.

They crossed the street to the
bank. Thornburg Instructed
Balch to tell Cofer he wanted
110,000.

Cofer persuaded him there
wasn't that much cash In the
bank, so Thornburg acceptedHr
860.
With Balch and a cab-drive-r,

Thornburg rode southwestof town.
Thornburg took the shotgun and

ordered Balch and the driver out.
"I'm going on," he said and

drove off.

Albert S. Darby
Is Nominated As
RotaryPresident

Albert S. Darby wa nominated
Tuesdayas the next president of
the Rotary club.

Darby's name was Included In a
slate recommended by the nomina
tions committee of the club In
preparationfor the annualvote On
April 1L

Other nomination Included Der-r-el

D. Douglass, Ed-
mund Notestlne, secretary: Ira
Driver, treasurer; Jamea T,
Brooks, j, P, Kenney, W. It
Dawes, F. H. Wehner and F, H.
Bottomley, additional directors.

At ths Tuesday meetingthe club
heard Melvln J, Wis, minister of
the Church of Christ, giv'a an In-

spirational talk on "Unselfish Ser-
vice." Muslo waa furnished by the
Melody Ladle a trio composed of
Juanita Cook, Mrs. Llgon Balrd
and BeatricePeck. Mrs. Balrd ac-
companied on thsaccordion
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Service May Be
InauguratedIn
New Fiscal Year
Inauguration of free trash

garbage hauling and Improve-
ment of the flro and police de-

partment operationswere major
topics outlined for the city's new
fiscal year which OpensSaturday,
as the 'commission met in special
session Monday afternoon.
It was the last major session of

th current fiscal year, although
the board-wJ-U meet bristly this
evening to open bids for a de-
pository and for the annualaud.lt
City Manager EL V. Spence out
lined tentative programs for the
new year, and obtainedapprovalof
the Items provided proper budget
arrangementscan be made.

A for trash hauling, It Is
planned for the city to operate
trucks In the residentialsection,
servicing all house at least once
a week, at no cost to the home
owner, picking up refusethat has
been placed in covered cans that
meet special ordinance require-
ment. Trash and garbageremov-
al heretoforehas been on an In-

dividual basis, and commissioners
assertedthe need of a coordinat-
ed service Is at hand, for city
cleanliness and sanitation.
If finances permit the commis-

sion also approved plans for em-
ployment of a traffic engineerwho
would work In a supervisory capac
ity with the police departmentnext
year. Aim of this service would be

tighten up on traffic regulations
ana to bring about better observ
ance of ordinances and greater
trafflo safety.

The commission also hopes to
improve the fire protection
through purchase of additional
equipmentduring the next.fiscal
year. It Is hoped to add two

a small pumper,anda hose
and ladder truck.
Also for the new year, the com

mission fixed a new policy on pav
ing, with the aim of speeding up
Uetrjjnvpoo veman

the'clty managerto go aheadwllh
Improvement of any group of
blocks on a street where 75 per
cent of the property owners have
put up cash in advance of their
shareof the costThe city will con
tinue its presentpaying1 policy, go-
ing 50-0- 0 on cost, under or blanket
WPA project The cost to prop-
erty owners Is 1.40 per front foot
on a street 1.77 on a ot

street Those sectors which
are first signed up will have pre--
ierenca on tne improvement.

It was Indicated that four blocks
on Goliad streetsouthfrom Third.
and two blocks on Johnson, south
of Eleventh Place probably will be
tne next to be paved,

The commission Instructed the
manager to lpok Into the possibil-
ity of early paving of that portion
of Benton street from Third street
to the viaduct an Importantstretch
since it is on the cemetery route.

COWBOY DISPLAY IS
PLANNED FOR RODEO

A pair of boots first of what is
hoped will become a collection of
cowboy paraphernalia has gone
on display In the chamberof com
merce window.

J. H. Greene, manager of the
chamber,said that similar articles
would be welcomed for display in
the window asan advertisementfori
the annual rodeo June 23-2- The'
boot were made here by the Balch
shop.
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'StopHitler'
Move Pressed
By England

No FurtherTrade
TalksWith Ger
many, Commons Told

LONDON, Mar. 28 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamber

lain told the house of com
mons today the government
was "actively continuing
their negotiations with other
governments" on measuresto
keep Adolf Hitler from furth-
er aggression.

StatementTo Common
In a brief statement the prime

minister, however, added:
"The house will not expect me, to

make statement which can not
be complete until we are In pos-
session of the final views of the
other governmentsconcerned."

Earlier, a cheering commons
was told "political development
made further progress Impossi
ble" In tradetalks with Germany.
Oliver Stanley, president of the

board of trade, discussing th
agreement recently reached be
tween the federation of British in-

dustries and its correspondingor
ganization in Germany, told th
house:--

"I have Informed the federation
that while there can be no dobut
regarding the value of the pre-
liminary work which they have
accomplished recent political de-
velopments have createda situa-
tion which while It last ha made
further progressImpossible."
War Secretary Leslie Horc-Be-lls- ha

disclosed in response to a
question that the governmentwas
considering "increasing the num-
ber of regular army divisions."

Earlier General Viscount Gort,
chief of the army general staff,
liad flown to Francewith several
high officers to Inspect France's
Maginot line facing Germany and
discuss defense problemswith the
French general staff.

L. 'A,. Coffey, Resigns
From Police Dept.

Resignationof L. A. Coffey, for
10 year a member of the city po-
lice department was submitted
Tuesday.

E. V. Spence, city manager,said
the resignation of Coffey, who
plana to take a short vacation and
then enter private business, would
De accepted.

The managersdded that Coffey
had "served as an honest, capable
ana efficient officer" during his
association with the police depart-
ment

Coffey said Tuesday that his
plans were Indefinite, but that he
Intended to stay in Big Spring. In
the meantime, be planned to take
a brief rest

"In resigning," hs said, 'I wish
to express my appreciation for
and continued cooperationwith the
police department, city manager
and city commission."

Coffey came here 10 years ago
from Cisco and has served con-
tinuously as a patrolman, both on
night and day shifts.

ASSESED TERMS

SAN MARCOS, Mar. "28 UP)

Willie Lee Yoss and John Buford
pleaded guilty In Judge M. C. Jef-rey- 's

22nd district court here late
yesterdayand were given SO year
and a life term respectively on a
charge of kidnaping Thomas J
Walsh, San Marcos feed storeown-
er, Jan. 21.

Their visitor were thetjtey sastat

QUADS GET TOGETHER THREESETS
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SOLONS
FOR AN

WantO'DanielTo Tell WhatDepart-
mentsHe ReferredTo In Assertion
He Was DeniedAccess To Records

AUSTIN, Mar. 18 UP) A resolution proposingan Investigation of
a reported chargeby Governor W. Lee he had been denied
access to recordsof state departmentfinancial operationswas

In the senatetoday.
At the sametime the house by a vote or 78 to 51 a resolu-

tion suggestingthat the governor disclose to the legislature the de-
partment to which he waa referring.

8hown copies of the resolution, Governor did not com-
ment

Opponent of the house resolutionassertedIt wa an to
put the "governoron the spot" which chargewaa denied by it author,
O. L. Harris of Spur. Harris said it might put one or more depart

HigherLevy
On Sulphur,
Oil Favored

Senate Indicates
A Uew Plan For

Revenue
AUSTIN, Mar. 28 CDThe sen-

ate went on record today as fa
voring a nt Increase In sul
phur and a one-ce- boost in oil
taxes for financing old age pen
sions and other social security
services.

The votes were not final be-
cause they came on amendments
to a pending substitute for a
constitutional amendment au-

thorizing a t per cent sale and
service tax and reducing state
property taxes. If the substitute
as amended Is rejected there
would be no new natural re-
sources levies.
However, they wer taken as

Indications the upper
chamber would accept some in-

crease In natural resource
as a method of digging up new
revenue for pensions and "Other so-

cial security requirements.
The vote on the sulphur Im-

post was 13 to 12 and that for In-

creasing the oil levy 18 to 0.
Senator Spearsof San

Antonio offered th sulphur
amendment The one on oil came
from Senator A. M. Alkln, Jr., of
Paris. The substitute proposal
which they amended calledfor an
additional sulphur tax of 23 cents
and an Increase In the oil levy of
three-fourt- of one cent

The senatewas far from final
action on It complete program
of taxation and at the noon re-

cess was embroiled In debateon
whether food product should be

(See TAX LEVY, Page 8, Col. 8)

ALABAMAN NAMED
TO FEDERAL POST

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 UP- I-
Frederick L Thompson, Alabama
publisher, was nominatedby Pres-
ident Roosevelt today to be a mem-
ber of the federal communication
commission.

Ha was namd to succeed Eugene
O. Sykes of Mississippi whose
resignationla effective April 5. The
appointmentwa for the unexpired
portion of the Sykes' term of 7
years dating from July 1, 1931.

Thompson Is 83 years old, and a
native of Aberdeen, Miss. He

published newspapersin Mo-

bile, Montgomery and Birming
ham, Ala., and now is presidentof
a Montgomery paper.
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ASK GOVERNOR

EXPLANATION

ments "on the spot" but not the
governor.

O'Daniel had been quoted as
saying at a state cattlemen'scon
vention at Houston last week.
every Ume I stick my head In an

office in Austin to see how they
are spendingmoney they shut th
door In my face."

The resolution In the Senate
was offered by SenatorJoe Hill

' of Henderson, consistently caus-
tic crlUo critio of the Governor.
The Senatedeclined. ZS to 5, to
considerIt Immediately.
The house resolution evoked con-

siderable discussion notwithstand-
ing a suggestionby Rep. J. Bryan
Bradbury of Abilene that "we
should cut out this cheap carnival
stuff and get down to work."

Rep. Ross Hardin of Prairie
Hill asked Harris If he did not
believe that If the Governor
wanted us to have this Infor-
mation he would send It to us."

We all know" continued Hard
ing, "that he (the Governor) can't
get the of these de
partments if he wants to cut any
one off the payroll."

Harris insisted that since the
legislature was equally responsible
with the Governor for appropria-
tions, It should be Informed as to
what departments refused to co
operate with O'Daniel.

"There must bo by
the legislature, the departments
and the Governor' officer" the
resoluUon.read, "to accomplish

Rep. W. J. Oalbreath. theWharton blacksmith, said that
O'Daniel "ought to shut up and
quit making thesebaseless state-
ment If he can't prove them."
Only little while ago." Gal- -

breath continued, "the Governor
was calling all who opposed his
tax plan 'tax dodgers' and 'repres-etatlv-

of the special Interest"
Rep. Harvey Riviere of Port

Arthur added that the Governor

(See SOLONS. Page8, Col. S)

MOUNTAIN LION SLAIN
FREDERICKSBURG. March 28

(AP) Five blasts of buckshot fired
by rancher Emll Crenwelga was
required to kill a d moun-
tain lion believed bv stockmen to
have destroyed hundreds of sheep
ana goats in this area during the
past year.

PropertyNot
Vote Requisite

AUSTIN, March 18, ((iT)) At-
torney General Gerald XX. Mann,
ruled today It Is not necessary
for voters to own taxable pro-
perty to vote on a proposed con-
stitutional amendment levying
taxes for the payment of social
security program It the amend-
ment 1 submitted to the people
next summer.
The opinion was requested by the

House of Representatives when
several members raised the point
there was doubt all persons could
vote. They pointed to statutes
limiting voting on bonds In coun-
ties to property owners.

The resolutionraisedUie ques-
tion as to whether provisions of
the constitution requiring voters
to own taxable property before
being allowed to vote In election
for Issuing bonds or expending
money applied to a proposed con-
stitutional amendment .which
would levy a tax and provide for
pending money.
Mann'a opinion held those con

stitutional provisions did not apply
to a state wide election, the pur-
pose of which was to determine
whether the constitution should b
amended, and that another con-

stitutional provision specified all
qualified voters be permitted to
vote in such an election.

JOAN CRAWFORD IS
DENIED DIVORCE BY
'REMOTE CONTROL'

LOS ANQELES, March 28, UP
Joan Crawford failed today to ob-

tain her divorce from Franchot
Tone by "remote control" when
Superior Judge Benjamin Schetn-
mann refused to consider th ac-

tion with the actress' deposition
as testimony.

Th court said i
, "It 1 against the poJlcy--of this
court to eoasidsra divorce action
lUHtS UM BlateUff UKM-SMBt-
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That is goldfish No. Z4 you
seeJust aboutready to go down
the throat of Irving M. Clark,
Harvard sophomore from
Seattle,Wash. He downod the
two dozen fish In Cambridge,
Masa, answering a challenge
of a student who swallowed
three fish.

FarmParity
Fight Nears
A Showdown

WASHINGTON, March 28. (AP)
The house fight over a S2SO.000.uOO

appropriation for farm parity pay-
ments approached a showdown to-

day with democratic leader
It adoption.-- -

Thd mighty controrersai Item,
they said, would draw sufficient
from Urban representatives,In
addition to that of farm congress-
men, to put It across even though
the city members have been un-
able to get pledges of reciprocal
support for an emergency $160,-000,0-

relief appropriation.
Some leaders of the city bloc de

clared, however, they would not
vote for the parity fund without
reasonable assurances"their rur

al colleagues would go along on
the proposed relief outlay.

The farm psrlty funds are In-

cluded In the 81,067,000,000 agri-
culture departmentappropriation
bill, and would be In addition
to the regular $300,000,000 crop
benefit. Parity payment are
designed-- to raise farm purcha.
ing power to the 1000-191- 1 level.
It wa learned that opponent

or the xsoo.000,000 relief bill would
would make a concerted effort in a
house subcommittee to slash the
fund to 1100,000,000. A compromise
on 123,000,000 was regarded pos
sible.

Meanwhile, a movement to make
no relief appropriation at present
but to tuthorlze the WPA to spend
Um avallablo funds at a faster rate
gained support on the
senate, according to 8enator Van- -
denbsrg

HoustonMan

ChosenFor
Highway Job

AUSTIN, Mar. 28 0T) Governor
W. Lee O'Daniel today appointed
James M. West, Sr., of Houston
chairman of thehighway commis-
sion.

West Is a prominent oil, cattle
and lumberman.

The appointment was Immedi-
ately sent to the senatewith a re
quest for confirmation.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Considerable

cloudiness tonight and Wedneitday,
colder, much colder In south por-
tion, hard freeze In north portion
tonight colder In south portion
Wednesday, Livestock warning
In north and central portions.

EAST TEXAS Clouly, Rain on
the coast and In northeastportion,
considerably colder, cold wave In
northwest portion with tempera-
ture UghUy below freezing In ex-
treme northwestportion. Livestock
warning in northwest portion.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
pan. ija,
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Mercury Dips, '
Threatening
Fruit Buds

,,

Trace Of Snow Ik
PanhandleAs Wis
tcr Returns

Big Spring residents fook
a wistful look Tuesday at
their blossoming fruit tree,
greening shrubsand promto-in- g

flowers and all but.pre
paredto surrendertheato a
freeze.

"Much Colder"
For the customary Spring on-

slaught of frigid weather was te
ths offing, the mercury dropped
here, mow and freezing weather
were reported In the Panhandle,
and the weather forecast said
"much colder" weather tonight n4
Wednesday.

From a high of 78 degreesMost-da-y

afternoon, the temperature)
hereslipped to 43 Tuesdaymorn-
ing. It was at 44 at neon. Most
fruit tree are in bloom, and tt
wa conceded that a freeasnew
would give aU fruit, shrub ami
flower a tremendoussetbaek.
Snow and freezing temperatures

already had struck th xtrera
northwest corner of ths stats,the
Associated Press reported,after a
three-da-y siege of rain, hall and.
twisters that had broughtscattered
damage and at the same tlm pro-
vided much-neede- d moisture for
crop.

Freezingweather
by the U. 8. weather boreaa for
tonight extending south of Abi
lene and acrossthe state as far
south as Dallas. A hard frees
was forecast forthe northportloB
of West Texas tonight
Livestock warnings were Issued

for the northwest portion, of East
Texas and north and central por-
tions of West Texas.

Brisk north winds were blowing
In West Texas and the tempera-
ture had fallen at Plainview from
76 yesterday to 30 this morning.
Amarillo reporteda minimum of 2d
with tracesof snow and sleet

Lubbock reported a temperature
of 36 and said the mercury was
still falling. -

Skies were clearing at Wichita
Falls, with the temperaturedown
to 51.

Sixty-si-x Kloctra high school
students narrowly missed death
or Injury hut night when a twist-
er swept acrossthe highway 100
ardsIn front of the two busesta

which they vcre returning froa
an Interscholastlc leaguemeetat
Burkhurnett. --- . ,,
JTh .buseswere 'pelted.

as the wind cUt""200-yar-a
path two miles southeastof Clara,
leveling fences and telephone Jlnes.

Hailstones tho size Of 'oranges
did an unofficially estimated $20-,-

(See WEATHER, Page 8, Col. I)

STORM WARNINGS"
FOR TEXAS COAST

NEW ORLEANS, March 28 OP
The United StatesWeather-Buraa- u

here today issued northweststorm
warnings for the Texascoastfrom
Brownvltle to Port Arthur.

The warning said that distur-
bances of considerable intensity
was centeringnear Del Rio, Texas,
and would move east, causing:
squalls probably rrnrhlng1 mndir
ate gale force tonight

Brinkley Case

NearingJury
DEL RIO, Mar. 28 (ff Twsrvi''

ranchers and business men frea
this West Texas bordercountry to
day are due to decide If Dr. Morrii
Flshbeln of Chicago, libeled Dt
John R. Brinkley of Little Rock
Ark., in a magazine article refer
ring to Dr. Brinkley as a "quack.'

Dr. Flshbeln contendedm an-
swering the $230,000 suit bresgM
againsthim by Dr. Brinkley, chat
what he had written was Mm
truth and broughtAmerican Med-
ical assoclaUon experts here m
an effort to prove It
Dr. Brinkley counteredwith sx

pert of hi own. The last two or
whom were heard yesterday,wm
maintaining that his gland opera-
tions were beneficial to humaaltj
and the sexual vigor of Impotent
men had been restoredby Implan-
tation of goat gland. Dr. BrlnkJ
abandoned the goat gland foi)
chemicals In 1933.

Federal Judge R. J. McMMms
preparedhis charge for ths Jur)
today andattorney for the plain-
tiff and defendantmade reads-- K ,argue point of law aad she evi-
dence all day.

The Jury probably wtt astcele the case until Lata in Mm
day.
Winding up his testimonyyrntfr '

(Sep BRINKLEY, Page 3, CM. 1)

FDR AUTHORIZES
NEW BATTLESHIPS

0

WASHINGTON ' Msr. M imm '
The
DsIJiWhits House annouacsd. t4ay
iwuioi noopcvei-i Bad g4v Mas nnavy authority to bniw . wwt.
hips of 43,000 tons each.
ins navy, wulch has aatstsrity

undera 1938 bill to suHd thras new.
battleships,la askingcoatsnow
for fund to start work MtMslithem. U (,v ?

Tho Whits House,sH Um .
dant gavs authority for th aVMk
ton ships, targsrt.'jsvsr to h ovstruct by the Uststos Stotes. to"
Admiral Wltttam D. Lfcy, ,
Of MVftl SSMMttsSML arnmi t
SUSWftK, ft

a ft 0 fi o o
fi I

,, ff 0 It
a a i) rv (I
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CLUB

SOCIETY
ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN " owSSSgns'

ltflffc'x Class To Meet
Friendship class of the First

Baptist ehurch will meet for
lenefeeon and business session
Wednesday at 11:30 o'clock at the
church.

M At Home
Mrs. B. F. Tyson ! confined

her feed with a second attack
influenaa.

CtHStipatiM Relief
ThatAtsB

PtfCM-ize- s SttMKli
Wfcea eoertlpatlon bring!on add a,

btoatisg,dbcry spells, gas,coated
toaaas.teartake,andhad breath,you
atpreach is probablyloadedupwith cer-ta- ta

aadifestcdfoodandyourbowelsdon t
move. So yon needboth Pepsinto help
breakup last thatrich undieestedfood In
yourstomach, andLaxativeSennatopull
the trifter oa thoselary bowels. So be
Mtre-yoa- r laxatire alsocontainsPepsin.

Caldwell's Laxatire, becauseits
Pepsinhelpsyou gain that won--

I stomach-rebe-l, while theLaxative

Dower
savourDowea.1 enuprovethe

Pepsinto dissolve thoselumpsof
mutiisltd proteinfood which marImrer

.jnyourstomach, tocaosebelching, gastric
Midtty sadnausea.This is bow pepsin.
Uine yourstomachhelps relieveIt of such
distress. At thesametime this medicine
wakesupbuy nerves andmuscles in your
bowatato reaeveyourconstipation.Sosee
ternmack better you feel by taking: the
laxative thatalsoputsPepsinto work on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin

chHrtrea love to taste this plea
IaraHytexative.nl Dr. Lax--
stive Senna with SyrupPepsiaat your
sniisjit today!

Caldwell's

BSV v

' . V

(Adv.)

fk SsssaW

h

;
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State Officers
Given Dinner
By Auxiliary

Initiation Held"
For Three At
Night Meet

For a dinner to entertain state
officers and for initiation of three'
candidates,the V. F. W. Auxiliary
met Monday at the Crawford hotel.

Mrs. Beatrice Lane, Mrs. Llllle
True and Mrs. Quisle Lozano were
the candidatesInitiated by theLub-
bock team. Mrs. Irene F. Dodds of
Dallas, state president, made a
talk and extended an invitation to
the trio composed of Mrs. Alma
Blount, Ruby Bell and Mrs. Ruby
Read,to sing,at the state encamp
ment banquetto ba held In June.

Other state officerspresentWere
Mrs. Alberta Robinson of Odessa
and Mrs. Olive Zelta of Lubbock,
who assistedwith Initiation.

During: the dinner thetrio, ac-

companied by Anne Gibson Houser
on thepiano,sans;"You're the Only
Star In.My Blue Heaven," And
"Beautiful Texas with the last
verse composedby the singers.

Easterbunny plate favors were
riven aad attending were Mrs.
Nora Gulley, Mrs. Delia Hicks, Mrs.
Llllle True, Mrs, Mamie Lee
Dodds, Mrs. Myrtle Alma, True,Mra1
Claudius Merle Piper, Mrs. Edna
Rhea,Mrs. Alma Blount,-Rub-y Bell,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Anne Gibson
Houser Mrs. Floyd Johnson,Mrs.
Willie Jones,Mrs. Velma St Clair,

Mother-Daught- er

Affair Planned
For May

Making plans for a mother-daught-er

Banquet to' be held May
12, and hearing a lessonon second
Kings, member of the Fidst
Christian circle One met Mondsy
at the home of Mrs. A. B. Wade,
with Mrs. George W. Hal presid
ing.

Mrs. E. K. K. Rice-wa- s In charge
of the lesson. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. V. C. Robinson, Mrs.
R. W. Ogden, Mrs. OscarHull Mrs.
J. R. Parks. Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mra
Rice, C, A. Murdock,

"
Airs. .Hall and

Mrs. Harry Lees.

Organize Club
Officers were elected and plans

made when the Laetua club met
recently for organization in the
home.of WandaHorn. Lcola Faye
Vines was named president and
Mary Frances Hale, secretary--
treasurer.

Doris McGulre was made pro
gram chairman andWanda Horn
reporter. The club color Is blue
and duesand a flower were

A short program was given and
refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. Olive ZelU of Lubbock, Mrs.
Irene Dodd of Dallas, Mra Marga-
ret Barnett, Mrs. Pearl Dunham,
Mrs. Pearl Gage, Anne Martin,
Mra Doll Long of Garden City,
Mrs. Alberta Robinson of Odessa,
Mrs. Bert Love of Lubbock, Mrs.
Charles Lozano and Mrs. Beatrice

LLane.

T ''. 7t

3

read a
on and Mrs.i gave the

the 81
toev at we--

with Mrs.

BL club were
and a

was to Mrs.
Mrs. a Miss lone

Miss
Miss M. W.

Mrs. E. V, Mrs.
and Mrs,

V. Van '

i ".,--
,

and
a the

of the

met Mon
day in the home of.Mrs. w. D.

tor a .,

Mrs. Anal was of
the were ex

the sis
ters and the

to Mrs. Mrs.
J. S. Mrs. W. W,
Mrs. J. D. Mra
Mrs. H. J. Mrs. W. F.

Mrs. Mra
Mrs. W. It

Mra Mrs.
Mra T. V.

fc

New
.

Electric Refrigerators

. ..NewLow Prices!

IOOK over th Electric Refrigerator ads in

the newspapers in the magazines. Go to

storeswhich sell electric refrigerators.Seefor

yourselfhow much morebeautiful, more con-

venient and MORE ECONOMICAL are the

NEW Electric Refrigerators!

You'll find many new interior arrangements,

faster freezing lower operatingcost, and

aboveall NEW LOW PRICES!

Mrs.' Wynn Gives,
PaperAt Episcopal
Auxiliary Meeting

Mrs. Turner Wynn paper
"Church Calendar"

Shine Philips devotional
when Mary's Episcopal
niLuiiujr juonoay parisn
noma, Willie RJx.pre-
siding.

Anne's members
hostesses ''sandwich course

served Rix, Mrs. Wynn,
Robertell, guest.

McAllster, FlorenceMcAllster,
Rita J3ebenport,Mrs.

Paulsen, Scenes.
WllUam Tate,Mrs. Philips

Gleson.

OutlookProgram
Given At Wesley
ivietnocust meet

Revealing Sunshine sisters
hearing' program takesfrom
"World Outlook" members
Wesley Memorial Methodist Wom-
an's Missionary Society

Lovelace monthly social.
Lynn leader,

program. Gifts
changedamong Sunshine

hostessservedrefresh
ments Homer Ward,

labors, Coleman,
Low, Ansll Lynn,

Whlttlngton,
Runyan, Frank Gadbois,
Vera Bumgarner.
Wyatt, Cecil Nabors.
Herbert Drake, SIpes.
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BLOUSESGIVE ACRISPTOUCH TO ENSEMBLES

WtWmPM TJUNDREDS of rfieer white lingerie"blouses m
IvWi'ifvVSeaVsKS &' i " are8n8 cnurcnwim new spring uii

V;ljspjBM-iWft- , on Eastermorning. A crisp collar andwhipped m
,TJavsK .sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPaaaaaBBBBsV W 1 Vi CIU1I als UA VJTaVik tHMVluw. wasjwaavaj w w,

. ef iaasSJBslslslslBBBBsm --S. T. 1 centthewhite batisteblousewornwith astrined $
' fTHB i '' worstedsuit at the left. Theotherblouse (also of W

--y vstw '"k ;' white batiste) is trimmedwith tuckedorgandie m
eBBBBslai' inserts andfrivolous little lacefrills. ft,
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Baptist We Me S.

Packs Box For

Orphan'sHome
Frogram Given
Orr Teaching At
Meeting

Packing a box valued at fi3 tor
the Buckner Orphan's Home and
heating a program on "Teaching,"
members of the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society met
Mondayat the church.

Mrs. Theo Andrews wasin charge
of the businessand reports fromi
circle chairmenwere heard.

The Era Sanderscircle was in
charge of the program and Mrs,
Wayne Pearce was program lead
er. Mrs. M. M. Mancll gave the
devotional and Mra Elton Taylor
spoke on "Obeying the Teaching
Commission" and Mrs. A. It, Cogs
well talked on "The Great Commis
sion and Teaching."

Mrs. H. W. Wright had as her
topic, "Obeying the TeachingCom-
mission at Home." The box was
packed with linens and clothing
and was done by the circle chair
men and Mrs. K. S. Beckett,benev-
olence chairman.

Attending were Mrs. Scott Cook,
Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Mrs. S. G. Mer--

ritt, Mrs. Pearce.Mra R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. Beckett,
Mrs. O. F. Williams, Mrs. Ollle An-
derson,Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs. Tom
Underhlll, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs.
C. a Coffey, Mrs. Carl McDonald,
Mrs. Cogswell, Mrs. Taylor, Mra
Inez Lewis, Mrs. Mancll, Mra J.
C. Smith, Mrs. fiat Shick, Mrs. Una
Covert, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. Andrews. Mrs.
Wright, Mra J. P. Bodge. Mrs. J.
F. Lane, Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mrs.
FrankBoyle, Mrs. Aran Scott, Mrs.
Wlllard Hendricks.Mrs. C H. Lann
and Mra Tom CantrelL

ISitter Critically III
Mrs. Bob Eubank left Tn.rtv

morning oy tram lor St. Louis, Ma,
where her sister, Mrs. Henry Wat-ki- ns

of Hor. Arlc Is critically ill
la Barnes hospital.

On the basis of early IBM nrlcea
the sale of cream alone from one
good dairy cow, fed pa home
grown feeds, would bring a south--
era .farmer as much: money as a
baleof cotton In ayear's time.
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POLKA DOTS FOR ALL-TIM- E WEAR
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Pelka (lets make faahlonnews la UoBses. day frocks aad
eve&mg elethesthis sprlsg Kathrya Kane, of the movies, wears
this cotton dancing frock pepperedwith white polka dots. Its
flounced skirt Is Hue, Its Measered and Ms brief boleroHaed wHa
fabric to match theblouse.

St. Thorns Catholic
Unit StudyLesson
Book Monday,

The Mass of the Catechumens,"
part two, was, the subjeet of study
when the St. TbesaasCatheUeunits
saetMonday.

MCtvikattas)
Mra W. D.'Wilbanks was'hestsas

to St Catherinecircle wheaK met
la her home with Mra Kathleen
William as leader. The eJrcle
decided o meet again oa April 181

Atteadiag wereMrs.Max Welsea,
Mrs. WUUams and Mrs. WHbanks.
i St, Theresa ,

To eUseuss the study leases,mem-

bersef'st. Theresaaalt met in the
asms of Mrs, L. L. Fresnisw'.

wees Mrit H. X. ktostey,

DtTTCH, WITTE KB8IQNS
LARAMIE, Wo, Mar. 38

hopbful 'aggregation of mid--

western.and western coaches welt-

ed bera,ttoday for t&s Wyoming
university board of 'trustees to

Its selection of a successor
to WlHard (Dutch) WltU, who has
resignedas head basketball and
football eoach aad a athletla dl--
reeter.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"Iha BastLaasslry

fl fa Tawa" a

s-- vii Jsjaftsaapa'a gqPas.

DelegatesTo
Presbyterial
Are Named

Mrs. BakerAad
Mrs. Koorw Ta
Attend Affair

rr
t w

i 1 ;

delegatesto the M-Pas- o

hearing"circle
chairmen's reports, and planatag
to meet-agai- on April 8, members
of he First AUxlMary,
met Monday at the church for a;,
monthly business meeting.

Mrs. Sam Baker and Mrs. P. A,
Koons are-- to be official delegates
to the to be held in El
Paso April 10, 11 and, "11 --Alternates

to attendare Mrs. "W. O. Wil-

son, Jr, Mrs. L. E; Parmlejr and
Mrs. Raymond Wimu. Others are
urged to attend. .

The12th chapterof Romanswas
read and Mrs. A. A. Porter, new
president,presided 'Mra'SamSek-e-r

was In chargo of the devotloaal
and "Take Time To Be-Hol- was
sung by the group

Mrs. P. reportedon,
the meetingto be held March31 In

.

j
Odessa for youngpeople- - and urged '

personsto attend. vt '

The names of the circle! and rclrcle chairmen were read alnco ' "
i

the new circles wero formed. The' jf- '
group decided to meet April 3 for f
nihln utiidv In elreiMI an follows! " .'
Ruth Circle to meet with Mra ,

Emory Duff, chairman, with 'Mrar
E. K. Hester, iA Kings ..
Daughterswith Mrs. JamesLamb,
chairman; andBoreas Clrcla wlthV
Mra Winn, chairman. ,

Mrs, J. O. Tamsitt presentedMra
Porter and Mr. Koons with cor-
sages ana other officerswitlrwhitsj
Iris and lilac flowers.- -

Attending were Mra Porter, Mrs.
Wilson, Mra Parmley, Mra L. B.

McDowell, Mra T. 8, Currie, "Mrs.
R. V. Tucker, Mra RaymondDun-aga-n,

Mra Winn, Mra '
ler, Mra Mra James '
Lamb, Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mra
Koons. Mra H. W, Caylor, Mrs. i
C H. McDanlel, Jr, Mrs. Albert '
Davis, Mra Duff, Mra R. N. Ruth--
erford, Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mra C E. ,

Flint, Mrs. Sam U Baker, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter,Mra Bill Edwards,,
Mra C. W. Mra U. J.
AlUson, Mra F. H. Talbott, Mra
E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. E. K. Hester .

and Dr. D. F. McConnelL

News Briefs
Mra Franklin Orr and son. Gene,, :

of Arp, Tews, who have been lni.ft
incion, jinz., are nere visiting .

Mr. and Mrs. D, S. Orr. .$
Mrs. L. M. Rogersof

aciiii., tm iv miivq nrcuucauajr
visit with Mr. and Mrs, L.
Dowell.

."Mra
Midland

ChurcJiWidc

"Cold ysir
Refrifrerittor

''' 111

Appointing

Presbyterlaa

Presbyterial

F.McConnell

'Raymond

E...C.Boat- -
McConneu,

Cunningham,

Memphis,.;
to

S,,Mc-- p
B. D. Rice daughterof

visited Jlonday wlUj-JirsJU-

A B. Wright Mr. and Mrs. J, O, 'iS

V,

Arnett also of Midland, visited
relativeshere. ".

Mrs. 8, J. Atkins has received 7
word her sister, Miss - Ine- -

Wurtsbaugh of Jefferson, Texas,""i
who has recentlyundergonean op--
eratlon in Shreveport, La.," is re (
coverinir ranldlv. Ula WnH. .

baugb spent several
with the Atkins.

months,

School Is
OpenedBy Baptists

--a,,.

and "?i

that

here

&

A church-wid-e training school
was opened Monday evening at the''
First Baptist church with 79 mem-- ,KI
bers enrolled. Mra F. K Porter j"
Is directing the school and teach-
ing a book.

There are classes for each age
and a nursery la provided for chil
dren. Mrs. C. R. Cogswell, newly
elected director, was in charge of
the B.T.U. A supperis to be serv-
ed eachnight at 0:30 o'clock aada
program will be given!. The meet-
ings will continue through Friday.

"Soul-wlnnlng- " books 'axe being
taught by Mra. Chester1 O'Brien.
Mra Cogswell, Mra .Thomas A..
Roberts,the Rev, C, E,.Lancaster,
and Mrs. Porter. '

Mrs: O'Brien led the 'devotional
at the Monday meeting; and Mrs,
Cogswell will the Tuesday
night devotional. All' are'urged to
attend and may enrqltatany time.

Come In And SeeHow

It Woi$
The World's

First

The
New
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PampaDelegates
Are Named At
First Baptist

Mrs. Conlcy And
Mrs. Freeman

, To Go From Here
Beaming Mr. E. M. Oonley and

lVs. Hubert B. Freeman at dele-

gates to the Northwest Confsrsnc
at-Pa-mpa to start April 11-1-3,

, members of theFirst Methodist
' Woman's Missionary Society met

Monday at the church for the lost
meeting of the quarter.

Committeechairmenreportedfor
the first quarter and Mrs. O. M.
Waters took office as recording
Secretary. Mrs. W. D. McDonald

ave the social welfare report and
announced that $9669 had been

to needy 'families during theflven
Mrs. Clyde Thomas proposed,

and the group voted to agree, to
place Bibles in the public schools.
The new study book, "The Church
ATakes Root In India", Is to be
Started In April.

A. committee composed of Mrs.
,W. A. Miller, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. H. M. Howe, Mrs. W. D.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker was
appointedby the presidentto sug-fre- st

ways to raise money for life
membershipto Te given to a mem-
ber of the church.
' Two, guests, Miss Alice Wooten
and"Mrs. J, C. Mittell were present
knd others'attending were Mrs. J.
p. O'Barr, 'Mrs. S. H. Newberg,
pfrs. JohnW. Davis, Mrs. J. W. An-

derson, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. R. J, Barton, Mrs. Albert
BmlthrMrs; W; D. McDonald, Mrs.
CharlesWatson,Mrs. Hubert Free-tna-n,

Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Pete
'Johnson, Mrs. M. Ik Musgrove,
Mrs. J. a Walts, Jr., Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mtu C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Fox
3tripling;

Mrs. C K. Shlve, Mrs. E. M. Con-le- y,

Mrs. Joe V. Bird well, Mrs. C.
t3. Verner, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
JernardLamun, Mrs. HayesStrip-
ing, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett, Mrs.

Glen Hancock Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thews, Mrs. RussellH. AsblU, Mrs.
plIaNeel, lira, J. A. Myers, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. J. O. Haymes,
Wrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. L S. Mc
intosh, .Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
$, E. Payor, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mta. H. V, Crocker, and Mrs. Clem
Batllff.

Aid for Fair Visitors
NEW YORK More than 100

nurseswill assista corps of physl
lans at ten first-ai-d stations on

the grounds of the New Tork
World's fair 1939. Despite accident
prevention measures, fair officials
estimatethat 40,000 of the 60,000,000
visitors will receive some degree of
Medical service.

'APPOINTMENT
MEXICO CITY, March 28, (AP)

--President.Cardenas has appoint--M

R. Pareyon,his chief aide, as
Military attache to the Mexican
jEmbassy la Washingtonto succeed
ihe late Lieut Col. Qsnzales Jaaso.
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THAT TAVERN TYPHOON who trains on beer la
hU bar-roo- Tony Galenta (above), promises to "flatten dat
bum,Louis, wit' my left" when their boat Is actually stated, come
summertime. WhetherLoutswill carve barrel-shape-d Tony dowa
to his own lean size bo one knows,but dalentoexpectsto do some

reducingoa his own. "I'll really train for Louis," he says.

Oil Shutdown

May Be PutIn
Effect Again

AUSTBM, Mar. 28 OP) The rail
road commission considered today
whether to backtrack on Its order
lifting Saturdayproduction shutlns
for Texasoil wells.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son proposed yesterdaythat the or-

der permitting a six-da- y production
schedule in April be rescinded.

Thompson said he am not nest-tat-e

to "correct an apparent, mis-
take when the error is so clearly
pointed out"

The other commissioners were
out of town but Thompson quoted
Lon A. Smith, chairman,as saying
he would consider the Thompson
proposal to reconsider the order
signed last week.

Thompson said a survey Just
completed Indicated pipeline capac-
ity will not move the additional oil
provided by the lifting of even one
day.

"The oil cannotbe sold," he said.
"Pipeline proration and all its

evils will promptly follow unlesswe
rescindthe order and continueour
five-da-y program.

"The testimony at the hearing
(prior to signing of the April O-
rder) was all to the effect we should
continue our present program an
additional 60 or 90 days.

"The uncertainty prevailing In
the industry does not justify the
additional day's allowable produc
tion, xxx We have just begunto
feel the stimulating and strength
ening effect of our restraint and
now to lift the shutdownwill mean
the undoing of all the good work
of the past."

At Abilene, Commissioner Jerry
Sadler last night characterized
Thompson's suggestionas the re-

sult of "a psychology of fear fos-
tered by the vested Interests."

Sadlersaid be andChairmanLon
A. Smith, who were to leave Abi-
lene today for Austin, had received
as many as 40 telegrams a day
from major. Interests foretelling
dire consequencesof the shutdown
removal. ,

Sadler 'and BaalUt earHer had

4tPwtwWat'si MtfotAMt te ytf't

posed anti-tru-st investigation of
the oil industry In Texas.

mm

Sadler said several companies
had Issued threats that lifting of
one of the two-da-y oil shutdowns
would result In a break In the
pressnt price of crude.

Advice to Bulb Growers
NEW YORK Experts from Hoi

land have decided that tulip bulbs
should be plantedfairly deep In the
northeastern seaboardarea of the
United States. On the grounds of
the New York World's fair 1939,
there is about six Inches between
the top of the bulb and the surface
of the soil.

Turkey Speaks to World
NEW YORK A new Interna-

tional broadcasting station, TAQ,
has brought the voice of Turkey
across land and sea to the United
Statesfor the first time. President
Ismet Inonu addressedAmerica In
a "Salute of Nations" program un-
der the auspicesof the New York
World's fair 1939.

Natural down used In pillows Is
the soft undercoatlng of adult
water-fo- which Is found next
to the skin beneath the ordinary
leathers.

Style Red Letter Bible,
overlapping limp leath-
er, covers, gilt edges, round

11 corners, lettering, large
print, three

coupons

AUSTRALIAN NATIVE
AFTER

CANTOR PROGRAM
HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 3i UP)

Charles Gollob, 18, told police to
day he was beatenby two men afti
er he had left a broadcastingstudio
last night where Eddie Cantor,
screenand radiocomlc.'told Jokes
about Adolf Hitler and the nails.

Gollob, a bungalow court
who said he was an Austrian

native, naturalized for IS years.
charged the men also struck his
wife, Elsie, 42. Both wera treated
at Receiving hospital.

Radio Police Officers J. H. Bo- -
hanon and J. T. Foster reported
Gollob told them he his wife
had read the Cantor broadcast and
wers leaving during an Informal
program which follows, but does
not go on the air.

"As we nearedthe door," he
"a woman asked us if we didn't
like the program. We explained
that ws liked It, but didn't want to
hear any propaganda againstHit
ler.

"We walked on out Four men
followed us. When w got to the
corner, two of them attacked us
without warning I was struck on
Ihe mouth, cutting my lower lip,
and my wife also was struck on
the mouth and side of the

Tom Hanlon, night manager of
the studio, said there was "some
kind of a disturbance"and "I be
lieve there wero some Bronx
cheers."

HearingsOn Labor
Act ChangesSet
For April 11

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 UP)
The senatelabor committee voted
unanimously today to start hear
ings April 11 on proposed amend-
ments to the Wagner act.

The American Federationof La
bor bad demanded hearings be
started, while the Congress of In
dustrial Organizations had urged
aeiay.

The committee originally had
decided to starthearingsMarch 10.
but postponed them after the AFL
and CIO started peace negotia-
tions at the request of President
Roosevelt.

Today's committee action was
taken on motion of SenatorEllen-de-r

(D-La- ), who told reporters
committee members felt there was
no necessity for further delay be
cause he said the peace negotla
tors made no progress."

Nearly all the horse hair used In
mattresses and furniture uphol
stery is obtainedfrom the tails and
manes of wild and semi - wild
horses in South America.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace Com-

mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,0 p.m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

DAILY HERALD

Bible Distribution
COUPON

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books have been
adoptedfor this great newspaper distribution. One Is the
far-fam-ed Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayingsprinted In red for
Immediate Identification), and the Plain Print Bible for those
who can spore but a nominal sum.

Only Three Coupons
Clip this coupon and two othersand presentor mall them to this
p&Dr with the sum set opposite either style, and come Into pos-
sesionof your Book of Books at once.

A
back

gold
clear

and only $1.98

ATTACKED

and

said,

face."

labor

"have

News

Bible

Style B Plain Print Bible,
Divinity circuit limp back
seal grain textile leather cov-
er, red edges, medium large
type, strong and durable,
three coupons OQ
and only ..,...,..... 0C

MAIL OHDERSt Send amountfor Style A Co or Style B, 3c, with
'three of thesecoupons, and Include 13 centsadditional for post-
age, packing and Insurance.
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Features of 1.19 Shirts!

Danionzra K r
Shrunk! Bs"M "

Smooth ootton
and percale careful
tailoring; bright, new, color-fa-st

patterns! Plenty of lus-
trous whites, too. WUtproot
collars. Sizes from 14H-1-

Styltl Dress or Sport

Re, t.98
Words Help

Save i

fancy

More style and fcsHer ttyU
everbeforeI Some with

slide-fasten- fly and
self beltsl and young

models in the new-t- it

patterns!
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ffe Ward Price
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31 to 40.
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Buy new now I

and panties, full cut for
carefully made wear I
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Amazing savings ln this sale
Lace or embroidery, and un-

usual tailoring. Sizes 32-4- 4.

Sofef Flomr-cotore- d 4

EasterDresses
Fine Voluetl

Swing and princessfrocks for
Easter, and after, in tubfait
sheers,percales. to 6 7 to 14;

CATALOG ORDERSERVICE
lrMga yek ever109, items!
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Well tailored,
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Sofef PopularCrepeSola

Men'sOxfords
04

A wing-ti- p that's an ideal all-rou-

shoe. The comfortable
crepe soles wear longer. 1.

Women'

carry.

Regularly Homaxteadenl

Husky cotton covert chambrsvt
StntoritedShrunk lor lasting fit I

All main slamsars triple stltchedl
Men's full-c- ut sizes 14-1- 7. i

Regularly Solid

Amsrica's favorite work shoe!
Sturdy Goodyear construc-
tion, black elk uppers, and solid

throughout guerentea
WEAR. Sises ranga from 11,

Casting Line
SO Yds, lb. Test. Water-Pro-of

Japan 8Uk
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TackleEox

Automatlo tray, Adjustable
partitions, the haady type.
Save aowl

HP
BaseballBat

Semi-Pr- o ModeU of Stars.
Slightly Smaller.
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Wards Catalog Order Servlc

offers you 100,000 different
Items : : : the greatest vari-

ety of merchandise In town.

by using Wards Monthly Pay
ment Plan. A credit account
can be openedwith any pur
chats that totals t0 mora.
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Sale!Work
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100 Pure Pena.
Motor Oil
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SUPER VALUES! EVERY
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Qt
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FederalTax
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GuaranteedU Months; SCM
Value: Price Cut; 98 Plates
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Lawn Mower
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KBST LOG
TuesdayEvealBf

8:66 Xtk Hardin. MBS.
8:1? Airliner Orch. MB3.

16:43 Highlights In The World
New. TSN.

6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
6:i5 Bay It With Music

:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlights. TSN.
6:15 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
7:00 Green Hornet. MBS.
7:30 Morton Gould. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
805 TSN Theatre of the Air.

TSN.
8:30 Bcnno Rabblnoff. MBS.
9:00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
,8:00 Devotional.
8:13 Monte Magee. TSN.
8:30 Triple A Trio. TSN.
6:45 Sacred Hymns. TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
9:00 Gall Northe. TSN.
9:15' Nation's School of the Air.

MBS.
9:30 Singing Strings. MBS.
9:43 Piano Impressions.

10:00 Grandma. Travel.
10:15 PersonalitiesIn the Head-

lines.
10:30 "Variety Program.
16:45 Elllle Davis. TSN.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:05 BalUdeer. MBS.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Bernla Cummlngs" Orch.

MBS.
11:45 Men of the Range. TSN.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 turbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymn Tou Know andLove,
12:43 Time wranglers. TSN.
1:09 News. TSN.
1:65 Woman's Page of the Air,

TSN.
1:13 Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
1:48 George Hamilton's. Orch.

2:60 Marriage License Romance.

flT- -

TSN.

MBS..
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A 60OD
KID ABOUT

IT
ABOUT TlME V0U SI6NEP

" " w rrm wmit us o - - - - --- --, . .

2:15 Afternoon jOonceri i
2:80 Market Report.
2:35 lingo Monaco's Orch.

2:45 Bookshelf. MBS,

3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
8:15 String Trio. TSN.
8'30 Wayne and Dick. MBS.
8:49 Harilson's Tczans.
4:00 New. TSN.
4:00
4:15
4.30
4:45

5:00
3:15
5:30
0:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35

Danco Music.
Johnson Family. MBS.
Jane Anderson. MBS.
To Be Announced. TSN.
Wednesday TSvenlng

Love Song Time.
Scheme That Skin. MBS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlight in the World
News. TSN.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
New. TSN.
Sport Spotlight

6:45 Rainbow Rhythm.
7;00 Jack Free.
7:15 of Music. MBS.
7:30 Welcome Neighbor. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Harry James Orch. MBS.
8:30 Muslo by Faith. MBS.
8:00 Goodnight
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

J MDeaway Baker informed recentlv that Rov Sims,
WestTerfas league sluggerof the daysof '29, coming
for' trvout underTonv Reeo. The hit pnssin rmmled

iJujAh the arrival of Miller Harris of the PermianBasin
fji- - leagueHarrisescombined to cook up someof the clossiest

notstove ieaguelng since the clock stoppedthe funwe were
havinglastAugust. Now Harris, who will be long remem--
ocxvu uere uruui mugging uacn. m uuja
CosdenOilers, hasnot been unkindto the suggestionthat
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the fact thathe hasa good job in Crane juggling the
horsehide. In fact ho has lone discussed the possibility
openly with local officialdom. Many times the only thing
noddedto rw.iv the decisionwas a scranbook 01 exploits
Ttf't!.. tnjlAnAAtif flftfAnm Vt Anil n Tif offAmnnn.m ilia iuucuvuucui du.uuiuiiiv uuu uub .. wv.

Anyway, Harris is a hitter who pokes those long ones
out from the first baseside
of theplate. When hecutsat
that ball, he swings very sc
riously and in such a manner
thatwhetherhehits or miss
es, the resultantaction many

' Mmia Vit-in- nVmrlrlArn nnrl
J groans from the onlookers

:,. ., who undoubtedly fear seri--
' ous consequencesshould Mil- -

J-- ler fail tcnunravel from the
k cork screw stancehe winds

himsell into; But he hits and
hits hard. His .342 average

'''for Crane last summer will
, " vouch for that And he could
- have more fun with that

right field upright in Baron
,, nark tnan ine iNew xor

..
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Yankees could playing the
Chicago Cubain the band-bo- x

'the Philadelphia Phillies de-

serted last year in favor of
Shibe park.

Now it's been ten years since
Sims played In his territory but
the merefact that he clouts them
from the wrong side of the dish
is something in his favor. They
nay he Is getting old but as long
ss a fellow can hit there Is no
restrictions on either ago, beauty
or grandfather,and they say his
complex Is not Inferior when It
comes to hitting.
Tit finally got around to the

point, In this hot stove league

r debating, where aU that waa
. seeded to give Big Spring the

T best outfield In the entire circuit
was a sprinkling of youth. That

- Is alreadytaken care of. Haven't
we got Fat Stasey, the apple
stocking center fielder of last
year'steam who plng-ponge-d the
the stitched grape for .323, no
less, and emergedas the only
Baron tosetuefor a Dauing aver-ag- o

of .300 or better?
It's funny bow many pennants

can be tacked up simply by
threshing these matters out In
clab president's offices. Snatch-
ing that "SS flag away from Lub-

bock would have been a simple
Blatter had not supper Ume rol-

led around and called a halt to
the whole affair. As it was, it
got so bad that Baker offered
to go out to the right field fence
andhold It up In the faceof those
booming drivers of Harris, Stacey
Sims, et aL until Labor Day roll-

ed around.
Yessnr, all that Is needed now

Is for Harris to talk turkey and
they can brand the banner and
Just send It along here andsave
the trouble In September.

Impressive were Big Spring's
representatives In the National
Pistol Bhoot at Coral Gables and
Tampa, Fla, earlier In the month.
The pair, I P. McCasland and J.
N, Woody, besides gaining a flock
of medals and scrolls from the
sponsors, have earnedpraise from
other quarters.

L. A, Eubanks,who staged the
local drive for funds to serid the
pair to Florida, Is In receipt of the
following correspondence concern-
ing acknowledgement of the ac
complishments !.
"SlrJ

"I am to" receipt of your letter
of March X and a letter that you

... pnJ-Q- L tmmlr. nf fHlron. nt Ttlp
Spring wrote L. P. McCasland

, when you donatedmoney to pay
bis expensesto the PistolMatches

ARE
YOU NERVES ON EDGE?

Tj Jr

y

Wsco, Texts Mrs.
Fred Ftnnla. 160
TranWa Atc sajtt
"My otntt wen on
dca and I nl ck

sad npt I bad no
ppit and ml so

oilitnblc. Alter tilting
Dr. Fierce"! Farorit

I u able
to eatj sained wcuht.
my aerreawtra Dciicr.

Sa4 Z looked sad (ell better la every way."
Aric yaw drurgut lor It today.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
'axxobneis-ax-la-w

Natl

Prescription

In Miami, Fba, and 70a are ad-vis-ed

that I appreciatethU ex-

pression of confidence In Patrol-
man McCasland and the Depart-
mentIt certainly la gratifying to
me to know that the rood citizens
of Wr Spring appreciate the
work being done by" Patrolman
McCasland and yon have evi-

denced It by your generosity.
"It la a pleasurefor this depart-

ment to station men Id fonr city
as we know we have the whole-

heartedsupport and cooperation
of the law abiding-- clUxenry.

"Any time that this department
canbeof service to the people of
Bit; Sprint you haveonly to com-

mand us. x x x
"Sincerely,
"Homer Garrison,
Director, StateDept of Publle

Safety, Austin, Texas."

And another:
"Dear Mr. Eubanks:

"I have just returned to my
office after attendingthe Florida
Pistol matcheswhich were held,
asyou know, In Coral Gables and
Tampa, Florida. While there I
had the pleasureof meetingMr.
J. N. Woody and Mr. I P. Mc-

Casland, who very ably acted as
representativesof your good city.

"The two gentlemen are not
only outstanding performersIn
the pistol shooting game, which
they fully demonstrated,but at
the sameUme theyare two of the
finest chaps that haveever tak-
en part In a tournament.

--I would certainly feel remiss
If I did not let you know how
much we all enjoyed havingthese
two menwith us and you are cer-
tainly to be congratulated.

"CordlaUv-your-s,
"D. F. Flannlgan,
"Mgr. Shooting Promotion,
"PeaceOfficers Section,
"PetersCartridgeDivision,
"Miami, Fla."

EXHIBITION

BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At Los Angeles: Chicago (N) vs.
Chicago (A).

At Ban Francisco:Pittsburgh (N)
vs. San Francisco (PC).

At Tampa, Fla.: Cincinnati (N)
vs. Detroit (A).

At New Braunfels: Philadelphia
(N) vs. St. Louis (A).

At St Petersburg,Fla.: St. Louis
(N) vs. Washington(A).

At Clearwater, Fla.: Brooklyn
(N) vs. New York (A).

At Sebrlnc Fla.: Boston (A) vs.
Kansas City (AA).

At DaUas: New York (N) vs. Dal
las (T).

At Plant City, Fla.: Detroit B
team (A) vs. Buffalo (1).

Yesterday'sresults:
At Bradenton,Fla.. St Louis (N)

10, Boston (N) 6.
At St Petersburg,Fla.: Brooklyn

(N) 3, New York (A) 2.
At Arcadia, Fla.: Boston (A) 21,

Louisville (AA) 2.
At Lake Charles, La.: Philadel

phia (A) 7, New Orleans (SA) 2.
At SanFrancisco:Pittsburgh (N)

S, San Francisco (PC) 0.
At Los Angeles: Chicago (N) vs.

Los Angeles (PC) cancelled, rain.

The postponement of tho Dis-
trict Five tnterscholastlo league
meeta week to April 14-1-5, effected
due to conflict In dates with the
regional bandmeet In Abilene and
tho Easter holidays, pleased no one
more than local,school officials.

Either the local tennis andtrack
programswould not havebeen ful-

ly developed by the time originally
set for the meetThe extra week of
work will help

Wayne Matthews, mentor of tho
tennis squad, who will probably
sendboys' singles, boys' doubles
and girls' doubles teams toSweet
water, indicatedhe at least expec
ted one Big Spring champion. Ills
brightesthope Is Marvin House, Jr,
No. one singles player who has
cored three victories over repres-

entatives of neighboring schools
within the past ten days.

Matthew hopes to wade in as
many practicematchesas possible
for his troop. He expectsto nave
the squad ow every afternoon en
the Mtmy eewrts.

PsasifOsstng wewly
The tekaeofraMktJttm few--

FRESH MONEY

SENDS PRICE

2 1
NEW YOHK, Mar. So P)

Proof that Henry Armstrong, the
welterweight czar, no longer It
considered unbeatablealong Tin
EarAlley wasofferedtodaywhen
the odd on his fight with Davey
Day Friday night la MadUoa
SquareGardendropped to 1 to 1
la favor of the champion.

This Is a very short price on
Henry. lie was a more substan-
tial favorite before ,he licked
Barney Rosa and Lou Ambers
for the welterweight and light-
weight titles. There is plenty of
Day money and prevailing opin-
ion Is thatHenry's three yearsof
almost continuous mauling have
taken their tolL

Armstrong was a 4 to 7 favor-
ite when he came to town last
week. Day had been working out
only a couple-- of days when the
price dropped to S to 1. yester-
day there was a flock of fresh
folding money in evidence, much
of It from people who saw Davey
cut up Tommy Splegal in Pitts-
burgh and more from chronlo
short-ender- s, who think Arm-
strong is ripe.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BJUETZ

NEW YORK, March 28, (AP
Bulletin: Members of the Yankee
Brain Trust believe Lou Gehrig
wUl be good for two more years . .
and that bis successor will be
Frank Mllanl, last year with Wen-atche- e.

Wash, who will cavort
for Btnghamton this summer . . .
Horace Stoneham, Jtnt owner, flew
In from New Orleans crammed to
the adenoids with good French food
and higher than a kite on zeke
bonura.

CaseyStengel hasdecided Bud-
dy Ifassett cant sing first base
as well as ho does first tenor
and hasconsigned htm to tho out
field . . . Benny Leonard has
donated his services as referee
for the Pat Moran benefit show
In New Orleans April 10. (Moran
Is the guy who comlnced Benny

and higher than a kite on Zeke
Bonura.

TODAYS QUEST STAR
Tom Meany, New York World

Telegram: "Bob Feller has the
fastest ball since Wallace Johnson
and the fastestauto since Ralph
De Palma."

When Tony Galento heard
Jack Dempseysprediction Louis
will win In a round, be said: Thats
Just another saloon keeper talk-
ing." . . . Joe Gordon, who bat-
ted eighth Isst season, has been
promoted to the Yank power di-

vision, and hits sixth this year
The PhUIadelphla Eagles,offer to
Davey O'Brien was the largest
in the history of the National
football league.
"Golf says Ellsworth Vines, Is

a very fine game for many reasons."
. . "and one of them,'' chirps

Collyers Eye" "Is thatDon Budee
doesn't play It" . . . When Buddy
Baer belted Chuck Crowell uncon-
scious In the first round the other
night the American league band
at Hollywood struck up "You're
Sweet Little Headache."

KansasGty Golf
Cancelled

KANSAS CITY, March 28, (AP)
The Kansas City Golf Associa

tion announced today cancellation
of Its second annual 15,000 open
golf tournament,tentatively sched-
uled in July.

Frank Tambllng, presidentof the
association, which sponsored the
first tournamentat Hlllcrest coun
try club last year, said:

"We have been unable to obtain
definite datesfrom Fred Corcoran,
tournamentmanagerof the nation
al professional golfer's association
and we have gecn unable to gain
the whole-heart-ed support of the
midwest P. G. A. here. "

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ray DU-la- rd

and Mr. and Mrs. Austin
spent the weekend visiting rela
tives in Breckenridge.

HERD-HANGESI-
Vl

BY DIST. MEET POSTPONEMENT

tremendously.

TO TO

Open

field. Very doubtful Is a Big Spring
winner in the Sweetwater show,
but the week work will prove
advantagous toBostlck, who will
enter the broadjump and possibly
the 440-yar-d run.

8--0 6--0.

F. L.

of

Enthusiasm hasIncreased In the
sport during the past week. Clyde
Bmitn has Joined the squad as a
weight man while Van Ed Watson,
a running prospect, maye be taken
to Sweetwater.

J. C Tonn, a sixteen-year-ol-d,

who enteredhigh school last year,
may go along, too. J. O. has been
shining In the breadJump and the
shorter races.

The district tournament will get
under way at SweetwaterFriday,
April 14, at 1 p. m according to
Information received from dis
trict headquarters.Finals wlU be
played Saturday afternoon.

Track preliminaries will get un
der way at 9:80 ai ja. Saturday.
April 15. Finals will be run be
ginning at 2 p. m.

Geld, stiver and bronae awards
wM'ba given fer first, seeesdm4

wi'TO "'swfcfsrV lBlswJ,4''"sWsi swa vsl'sw

HouseVictor
OverEidson,

0, 6--0

Big Spring And Stan,
ton Ncttcrs Break
Even In Matches

Big Spring high school repres
entatives split honors In four
matcheswith a team from Stanton
Monday afternoonon the city park
courts with Marvin House, Jr,
winning the featured singles en
counterfrom CuntEidson,Btanlon,

House, Improving steadily, was
complete masterof the visitor from
the first gameand and won hand
ily.

In senior doubles' competition,
HoustonWoody and Lloyd Sprawls
Stanton, triumphed over Donald
Bowden and Jack Woods, Big
Spring, 6--4 6--3.

In Junior play, JamesWebb, Big
Spring, was beaten,but Jack Rice
and Arvle Walker, doubles dele
gates,triumphed.

The match with Cohona, schedul
ed to be played today, has been
postponed until Tuesdayafternoon,
Coach Wayne Matthews announ
ced.

Lamesa's representatives will
form the opposition for the Bov-ln-

on the local courts Wednesday
afternoon.

Pitching, Not

Hitting, Won

For Yankees
So SaysJoeMcCarthy;
New York Had But 3
.300 Clouters

ST. PETERSBURG,FbL, Mar. 28
UPI ManagerJoe McCarthy cited
ths record books today to prove
his contention a combination of
teamwork and pitching was the
success secret of the New York
Yankees.

"All this talk about ths Yankees
blasting their way to the cham-
pionship on sheer power does not
coincide with the records," said
McCarthy.

"What power are they talking
about?Tho Yankees only had three
hitters in the .300 class last year. '

A quick check of the averages
for 1918 upheld the stocky man-
ager.

Washington, Chicagoand Boston
all had seven sluggers who hit for
.300 or better last year. Cleveland
had four and the rest of the clubs,
Including New York, had three
each.

In team batting the Yankees fin
ished sixth at SH, nosing out only
Philadelphiaand Detroit

"If you want to know how the
Yankees win championships, it Is
because they play championship
ball," McCarthy continued(. "We
have the bestteam play. Our club
has been playing together for
years. The boys work together.
They know each other'sweaknesses
ana line points. They back up
plays. They talk baseball and
aiscuss winning plays. They are
out there helping each other all
the time.

"But the chief thing that Is over
looked when people start talking
about Yankee power Is our pitch
ing. We had the best pitching in
the leaguelast year, if you'll recall
the records."

Yankee pitchers led the league In
yielding the least number of runs,
the least number of earned runs
and had the lowest earnedrun aver
age per game, 3.31.

GiantsMeet

DallasToday
DALLAS, March 28, (AP) Sal

Gllatto and Boyd Sorelle, the Dal-
las Steers' ace rigthanders, were
poised for mound duty today
against Bill Terry's New Tork
Giants In an exhibition game here.

ShippersMove to Orange
To Meet Fr, Worth Cats

BEAUMONT, March 28, (AP)
The BeaumontExportersjourneyed
to Orangeto meet the Fort Worth
Cats In a two-gam-e series today
and tomorrow.

Fort Worth has won four and
Beaumont one of the exhibition
games the two clubs have played.

lrrmcr-iell-ReJh- w

ShreveportSports
8HREVEPORT, LA, March 28,

(AP) A five Inning squad game
ending In a scoreless tie, featured
the ShreveportSports'workout yes-
terday as managerHomer Peel re-
joined the club after a week's

Indians Win 15--9

BAN BENITO, TEX., March 28,
(AP) Coming from behind, the
Oklahoma City Indians defeated
the Tulsa Oilers 15--9 In an exhi
bition game here yesterday.

Rice Owls Beaten
HOUSTON, TEX, March 28,

(AP) The HoustonBuffs resumed
double practice lessons today after
a 5--2 victory over the Rice Insti
tute Owls yesterday.

Surkont, rookie righthander,fan
ned nine of the Owls batsmenin
the four Innings he worked.

Showed Disapproval
TORBJNGTON. Conn., Mar, 23

MV-T- he spectatorsdisagreedwith
JohnBreen,judge at agirl's swim-
ming meet. '

They threw hta lata the pel.
dettMS wU a,alter he ia J

RegoArrival SlatedFriday
BOSTON AND DETROIT SET
TO GIVE YANKS TROUBLE

ChampionsBound
To Be Better,
However

By GAYLE TALBOT
ATLANTA, Oa, Mar. S8 UP)

The baseball teams, brown and
full of orange Juice, are about
ready to break camp and head
north, so now Is as good a time
as any to havea look at the gen-
eral situation.

First, It seems apparent after
visiting 11 teamsIn Florida and
Louisiana that the American
League has,If anything, Increased
Its superiority over the National
TtaruA am a whole.
Tho Yankees are bound toe bet-

ter, even with Lou Gehrig playing
on a dime at first base, and the
only thing that might keep them
from winning their fourth straight
world championship would bs for
something to happento eitherLefty
Gomez or Red Ruffing.

Both the Boston Red Sox, who
finished second to the Yanks last
year, and the Detroit Tigers, who
finished a g fourth, ap-
pear to havestrengthened,too, and
my guess is they will fight it out
for second place this time.

Cleveland's fortunes admittedly
rest In the right arm of Johnny
Allen, who had an elbow operation
during the winter. If he doesn't
make a comeback they could even
drop out of. tho first division.

None of the other four American
League clubs, from what I've seen
and heard,hasmade any Important
Improvement

Making Gestures
Cincinnati Is the hot club In the

National League, the only one that
has takenon a load of strength
and already Is making gestures at
the pennant Will McKechnles
fine young outfit vaulted from last
place In 1937 to fourth last year.

There Is the sort of team that
might take charge of Its league
for several yearsand give the Yan-
kees a real scrap In tho world se-

ries, to boot Some obscrveis
think the Redslack "balance." All
I know Is they have good fielding,
fino hitting and a remarkablecol
lection of pitchers.

The feeling around the south Is
that the Chicago Cubs, last years
champions, stripped their gears
when they let BUI Jurgcs go to the
Giants.

Pittsburgh's veteran club prob-ubl-y

had Its last big chance when
It blew tho flag In the closing days
of the 1938 race after holding what
looked like a safe lead. The Giants
will have to be considered a thlrd-plac-e

team,at bestuntil it Is seen
for sure that Hubbell and Schu
macher can win again.

If any of last year's leaders drops
out of the first division, the Boston
Bees are the logical team to move
up.

StarsAdvance

At River Oaks
HOUSTON, Mar. 28 CP Favor-

ites have encounteredlittle trouble
In the annual River Oaks tennis
tournamentwhich went forward to-

day with the field cut to 32.
"Bttsy" Grant, Atlanta, seeking

his fourth championship, yesterday
defeatedJohn Braubach,University
of Texas player, 6--1, 0--3. Another
university player, Melvin Lapman,
fell before Elwood Cooke of Port
land, Ore, 6-- 6--1.

Frank Kovaca, Oakland, Calif,
defeated David Peden,Houston, 6--

6--L

Fourth-seede- d Frank Guernsey
Rice Institute's national Intercol
legiate champion, won by default

Other seeded players who ad-

vanced were Bob Kamratb, Hal
Surface, Ernie Sutter, Wilbur Coen,
Johnny Doeg, Jack Tldball, Wilbur
Hess and Warren Chrlstner.

NMMI Marksmen
Win At Santone

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 28 CD-N-ew

Mexico Military Institute won
the seniordivision of the national
ROTC riflo competition for the
William Randolph Hearst trophy,
according to the official report re
leased hero today by the eighth
nrmy mrps reit headquarters.

The New Mexico team had a
score of 921 out of a possible 1,000
and led the number one teams of
Texas A. A M. college and Okkv
homa A. & M. college each by one
point

Texas Military Institute of San
Antonio won both first and second
place in the essentialmilitary divi
sion with scoresof 890 and 832.

Twenty-on- e teams competed In

the senior division and six in the
junior, In which T. M. L was en
tered.

Signs With Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD. Mar. 28 151

Pitcher Ed Brandt, released last
week from the Pittsburgh Pirates
for what Manager Pie Traynor
called "keeping late hours," came
to terms today with Hollywood of
the Pacifio Coast league.

WRONGDATES
The Herald erroneously reported

(n Monday's edition that dates for
the state bowling tournament at
Fori Worth were March 26-3-0. 'The
meeUsg-l-s scheduled forApril 39-3-0.

Met than ue teamsare expect--

TEXANS GREEDY WITH GOLF

GOLD, TAKE MOST PURSES

CAMP BRIEFS

HeffnerStill
StubbornIn

Negotiations
By the Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO The St. Louis
Browns' lone holdout Second Base
man Don Hcffner, kept up the
struggletoday. Club officials wired
a demand he report at once. He
replied he wanted a bigger figure
on his contract first President
Donald Barnes fired back a refus-
al. Ralph (Red) Kress, shortstop,
ended his futile holdout yesterday,

BOUDREAU TO MOVE TO
SHORT FOR BUFFALO

NEW ORLEANS C. C. Slap--
nicka, vies presidentof the Cleve-
land Indians, announcedoptioning!
of Lou Boudreau, former University
of Illinois star, to the Tribe's Buf
falo farm In the International
League. Steve O'Nell, manager of
the Bisons, was instructed to play
Boudreau at short rather than
third, where he played for Illinois
and Cedar Rapids, la.

TERRY TO EXPERIMENT
WITH INFIELDERS IN TEXAS

DALLAS During the New York
Giants' sojourn In Texas extra
work will bo given to the Infield.
George Myatt, tho third baseman,
will get plenty of attention from
Bill Terry. Originally a shortstop,
Myatt has a tendency to thrdw the
ball too quickly.

DYKES STILL UNDECIDED
OVER SOX CATCHERS

LOS ANGELES Manager Gab-
by Hartnctt decided to the big
ltill Lee, one of the Chicago Cubs'
hurling ntalnstajs In 1938, a
seen-lmiln- g workout against the
Chicago White Sox todu. Jimmy
D)kes of the Sox, undecided
about his three catchers Mlk
Tresh, Ken Slestrl and Norm
Schlueter said eachwould catch
a full game asa testanduasignrd
Tresh to today's assignment

TIGER BIG FOUR TO
WORK IN TO GAMES

TAMPA, Fla. Woe andJoy prob-
ably will be Intermingled for Man-
ager Del Baker of the Detroit Ti-
gers today. He's planning to use
Dizzy Trout, Boots Poffenbcrgcr,
Al Benton and Freddie Hutchinson
in exhibition games againjt Cin-

cinnati and Buffalo. It's perhaps
too much to expect all four to go
over big.

T IN IMl'RESSIVE
START, YIELDS TO HITS

LAKE CHARLES, La. Leroy
Parmelee, former Giant pitcher,
hopes to moke good In the Amer-
ican League this season and he's
starting right He made his first ap
pearance with the Philadelphia
Athletics yesterday and pitched
four scoreless Innings, yielding only
two hits

OUTLOOK OF PHILLIES IS
IMPROVED, BAYS 1'ROTlHtO

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. Man
ager Doc Prothro, thinks the Phil-
adelphia Phillies are beginning to
"show signs of major league hus
tle." "The work of George Bcha-rei-

Le Grant Scott and Emmett
Mueller has been particularly
pleasing," he said. "I feel Merrill
May Is starting to find himself and
will hit aswe expect hln to hit."

Chamco In New
RecordExhibition

CIHCAGO, March 28, (AP)
Joe Chamaco of Mexico City and
New York Is the sensation of the
current world's three cushion bil
liard tournament In more ways
than one.

Chamaco, leader of the meet
since It started last January, grab
bed additional honorslast night by
taeklng-tegethe--a- high-stri-ng of
18 points for what is thought to be
a new world's mark for tournament
play.

CoachesForeseeLess
Intentional Fouling

CHICAGO, March 28, (AP)
College basketball coaches forsee
less Intentional fouling next sea-
son if their suggested remedy Is
IncorporatedInto the playing code
by the national rules committee.

The coaches, in the final ses-

sion of the annual convention yes-

terday, recommended that a team
fouled be allowed to take the free
throw or take the ball out of bounds
nearestwhere the offense was com
mitted.

This was the only rules change
recommended by the coaohes.

Frequentlythe past seasonteams
trailing late In the game deliber-
ately fouled in the hope of gaining
possession of the ball after a free
throw.

MEET FOE FRO TITLE
.CmCAGO, Mar. 28 UP) The Oth-kos- h.

Wis, All-Sta- rt and theNew
Tork Renaissance,who broke even
ta two previous gates,'wet to--

Dy WILLIAM T. RIVES
Associated PressStaff Writer
Professional golfers who reside

in Texasbefore striking out In the
blg-tlm- o circuits have taken so
much money from the prize titles
the cupboard Is almost bare.

When the Texans sack their
clubs after a bar-
rage there Is precious title money
left all things considered, for their
fellows from other states.

Six of the first 12 money win
ners, Including the top threesome,
formerly lived in Texas. Of a total
of $42,169 In prize money banked
this year by the country's 17 lead
ing professionals, more than half

322,210 has been cartedaway by
men who played or caddtcd In the
state.

Texans have won nine of 17
tournamentson the winning swing.

Three Top Players
Dick Metz, of Chicago, the cur

rent leader in prize money, won
with $4,380, knew the West Texas
courses like books snd also was
pro once at Lake Myriad Country
Club at Lufkln.

The second high man, E. J. Har
rison of Oak Park, 111, with S4,--
274.83, caddled In Dallas, and the
holder of theNo. 3 spot, Byron Nel-
son, of Reading, Pa., with 14,212,
was born in Fort Worth and served
as professionalat TexarkanaCoun
try Club.

Ben Hogan, the Fort Worth styl
ist now registered from White
Plains, N. Y., has won $2,85423.
enough to keep him In eighth place.
Right behind him Is Ralph Guld-ah- l,

the National Open champion
from Harlson N. J., who was born
and rearedIn Dallas, with $2,047.80.

Jlmmlo Dcmaret, of Houston has
won $2,144, which puts him In
eleventh place, and Harry Cooper,
of ShcnccossettConn., a former
Dallas player, Is twelfth 'th 9

50.
Major tournaments the Texans'

havo taken this winter are, Oak
land open ($1,200 first prize money)
and San Franciscomatch play open
($1,200) Dick Mctz, Texan open
($1,200) and Blng Ci.iby Amateur-pr-o

event ($5,00) E. J. Harrison,
Phoenix open ($3700) and North-Sout- h

open ($1,000) Byron Nelson
Greensboro, N C, open ($1,200)
and Miami Baltimore four-ba- ll In-

vitation (teamed with Sam Snead)
Ralph Guldahl, Los Angeles open

($1,650) Jlmmle Demarct.

MRS. PAGE FIRES
74 AT PINEHURST

PINEHURST, N C, Mar. 28 UP)

The first round of match play In
th women's North and South golf
tournament here today sent Mrs.
Estelle Lawson Page, 1937 national
champion, against Mrs. Russell
Holman of Greenwich, Conn.

Mrs. Pago's 71 In the qualifying
round yesterdaywas tops In a field
of three score players. She was a
stroke aheadof Dorothy Klrby of
Atlanta, Ga , winner of the recent
Augusta, Ga., tournament.

YuroszTrims Ovcrliu
HOUSTON, Mar. 28 UP Teddy

Yarosz, 162, Pittsburgh, former
middleweight champion, outpointed
Ken Overlln, 160, Chicago, In a

fight here lait night

SAMPLE ONE-WA- Y FARES

ABILENE . $ 2.10
EL PASO 6.55
SAN . 24.05
FT. 5JO
ST. LOUTS 1550
NEW 27.10

wAtmtrvm

SPRING GAMES

WITH ABILENE

ARE LINED UP
Tony Rego, managerof th

Big Spring WT-N- M .baseball
league club, informed FU L.
Cook, club president, Monday
aitcrnoon that he would ar-
rive in Big Spring Friday to
assumehis duties.

11

In a wire to the offlcial
Regostatedthathe hadbeen
delayed in his business deal
ings but that be expected to
wind up his affairs within
the immediate future.

Rego Is expected to bring four
or five players with him from his
borne in Tulsa. He expectsto get
spring training under way around
April S.

Spring drills are already under
way In at least two other league
camps. The Lubbock team, which
had been practicing along with
other farm clubs of the Chicago
White Sox system, is returning
home to continue Its work while
JlmmleKerr Inarguateddrills Mon-
day In Midland where inflelders
and hurlera reportedfor the work-
out

In Abilene Flncher Withers, gen-
eral manager, announced that
Charlie Bryan, leading pitcher Of

the circuit last year, had beec
placed under contract Bryan wor
15 and lost five while with Lubboci
during 1938. Ha "as made a fro
agent by the hubbers during th
winter.

Otherssigned by Withers Includ
ed John Iodtce and Dale, ileic
pitchers; Russell Jlrcltano, secon-basema-

Teddy Walos, short stop
Ross White, short atop; and Franl
Vaughn, outfielder.

An arrangement hat beta ef
fected between officers of the Bl
Spring and Abilene clubs for twe
spring exhibition games. The Bar-
ons will go to Abilene for games on
April 22 and 23.

OregonTrips
Bucks,46-3-3

EVANSTON, ILL., March 28,
(AP) Tho University of Oregon
basketball team was
bound today with the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
championship and one of the most
impressive records of the season.

The lanky, shooting
Webfoots wound up their
season last night with a ft to 33
victory over Ohio state, B.g Ten
conference tltleholder. In the finals
of the N. C. A. A. tournament at
Northwestern University gym.

Oregon qualified for the Ni C A.
A. final bout by defeating Texas
and Oklahoma In tho Western re-
gional with victories over Wake
Forest nnd VUlanova.

SIGNS
8AN ANTONIO, Mar. 28 UP

Ralph "Red" Kress, St Louts
Browns veteran holdout shortstop,
has agreed to term offered by
Prealdent Donald Barnes, It waa
announced by Vice President Bill
Dewltt.
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travel bargain ia America today.
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Any erroneous reflection upon
: the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The-- publishers are not responsi-
ble, for eopv omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct If In the next Issue
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ISoUGLAS NEAR
COUBTPOST

Unanimous approval by the sen-

ate Judiciary committee yesterday
pf President Roosevelt's appoin-
tment .of William O. Douglas to as
asaoclafe JuaTTce or the su-

premecourt is strongevidence that
this selection by the chief execu-
tive will be one of thosegiven over-
whelming endorsementby the sen-

ate.
Thus, Mr. Roosevelt soon will

haveplaced his fourth man on the
high tribunal in something like
two years, as Douglas succeeds
Louis Brandels. There Is talk thatlJ another one or two of the older
Justices may step down soon, giv-

ing Mr.'Roosevelta majority of the
court. And what, then, would the
conservatives be saying? Would
they be wanting to revamp the
court structure if they elected a
president in 1910 to get a court In
accord with their own Ideas?

If by a turn of events another
court appointment comes Mr
Roosevelt's way, we may see the
high tribunal functioning-I- n tecord
with the new deal theories for
some years to! come, even after the
new deal fades fromthe adminis-
trative picture.

Mr, Douglas, by the way, is 40
years old, and his appointmentre
duces the averageage of the court
considerably. The averageags Is
not a important, we believe, as
Mr. Roosevelt would have had the
people belleVe back in 1936; but in
Mr. Douglas he haspicked another
able Jurist who ranks on a par
With. Justices Reed and Frankfur-
ter. Douglas' siory is that of the
true American. He worked his
way up from adverse circum-
stancesto become a man of posi-

tion and influence, using natural
talents and adding to them the
advantagesof a hard-earne- d edu-

cation. There is nothing namby-pamb-y

aboutWilliam Douglas. His
administration of the affaire of
the Securities and ExchangeCom-

mission has demonstrated that
And we can expect that he will
bring to the bench a cool Judgment,
a level head, a capacity for going
to the heart of controversiesand
bringing out the vital issues.
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Today's History Lesson Is

Himself; Nationalism Works
By MORGAN M. BEATTY
Al Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON If you're-- In
clined to take the headlines at
thelt face value,, and get the Idea
that nothing can stop Hitler con-

sult a historian.
Hell tell you that Hitler has

come to a hurtle a hurtle the
Reichsfuehrerwould have done
well to avoid for a year or two
at least; a hurdle that may yet
be his undoing, comapeace or war.

I In short. Hitler has run Into ihe
handicap that always confronts
empire builders once they get g-
oingthe handicap of nationalism.

Nationalism works two ways. It
tears up empires, or It builds them
together. Or it may do both, at
the same time. Thus nationalism
may help the wise empire builder;
or It may wreck bis plans like a
runaway hurrlcan. In either case
no man can explain Justwhat hap-
pened.

Until now Hitler has achieved
all his successwithin the orbit of
his own German nationality. Na-

tionalism, therefore,has no handi-
cap to reckon with. Rather it was
his great assetHis appeal to Ger-
mans to be loyal to their racial
and cultural fatherland always
brought a national sympatheticre-
sponse. No man likes to turn
against his heritage.

But Trouble'sAhead
But once Hitler creates the

protectorates of Bohemia-Morav- ia

and Slovakia and tucks
them under his wing, he begina to
mother a chick of another color.
It'a the first chick that broke up
the first great empire of modern
times the empire createdby Char-
les V of Flanders, almost exactly
300 years sgo.

It is historically accurate to say
that Charles V retired to a monas-
tery without knowing what hit
him. AskiDr. Lowell J, Ragats of
George WashingtonUniversity, an
outstanding authority on central
Europeanhistory.

"Charles V Inherited a Urge Eu-
ropean empire," explains the his-
torian. "His genius made It even
larger until finally, he ruled over
more of Europeand the world than
any of his contemporaries.

"At the pinnacle of his power he
har Auitry, Hungary, the Nether
lands, Burgundy, Spain, most of
Italy, and the lions share of the
Americas. But the whole thing
practically fall apart before his
eyes In 1517.

"When Charles V steppeddown
and divided the empire between
hie brother andaon, he wrote a let- -
tar to his friend. He told bow ha
had naVar spent more than fiva
days in one place, so busy waa he
fighting wars, attendingpeace con-
ferences, and ptherwlse trying to
noia togetherwhat ha had accum-
ulated. He reckoned his empire waa
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too big for one man to handle, but
he didn't know why."

In perspective of the Indus
trial age, historians explain the
situation IL sprang irom the new
capitalism of the Sixteenth Cen-
tury, on which was to arise the
great power age. Capitalism grew
and thrived In the nationalistic at-
mosphere. It took severalkinds of
cement to make up a healthy na-
tionalism. A ruler needed terri
torial, racial. Cultural or religious
unity. One of these was absolutely
essential; all should be present

Other great rulers tried empire
building without the natural uni
ties. Louis VIV, for instance) cre
ated on age and a culture. But so
simple a trick as the Dutch people
turning the dykes on the soldiers
wrecked his whole plan of empire.
andtaughtLouis the lesson of na-

tionalismtoo late.
Likewise, Napoleon, the military

and political genius, tried to build
an empire without consulting the
spirit of nationalism abroadin Eu
rope. He got by with it for a while
but finally, it got him too.

An Invisible Destroyer
It started in Spain in 1812, and In

two years It tore down everything
Napoleon hadbuilt like a hurricane
devastlnga countryside.That catas
trophe was tnexpectlble, but It sent
him Into exile, crying In his bat-
tle flags. He never learned that
you can't Ignore nationalism.

The mighty British emplde
learned Its lesson as It went along.
Today the British seldom buck na
tionalism. They compromise with
it As late as 1931, they passedthe
famous statute of Westminster,
under which no domain can be
summoned into war without Its
expressed permission. But the do-
minions remain loyal In a ssnsa
they exchangeloyalty for the pro-
tection of the Brltlr fleet

There's thekey to what Hitler
has dona and is doing In the Bal-
kans. Caught In the hurricane of
nationalism that his own agents
fanned too soon into flame, Hitler
la trying to repair the damage by
calling ha acqulsUlonsL".prpiejc.
toratea," and granting them au-
tonomy.

Ha haa cut a leaf out of the Brit
ish book, and pasted It upon his
office wall. But will nationalismin
the Balkan state gave him time to
make good in the solid, British
wayT

The historian tells you that his
record Is against him. He works
too fast
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Hitler May
Two Ways

Argentina Sells
ShipmentOf Wheat
To Germany

BUENOS AIRES, March 28, (AP)
with the barter purchase of

100,000 tons of wheat, Nazi Ger
many becomes a more serious con-

tender In the race with Great Bri
tain and the United Statesfor Ar
gentine trade, financial circles
said here today.

The initial sale likely ia only
the first of a series by which Ar
gentina hopes to dispose of the
largepart of her6,000,000 ton wheat
surplus, these Informants predict
ed.

A brief governmentcommunique
lastnight announcedthat thewheat
and 8,000 tons of wool were being
exchanged for 900 German railway
cars and 60 locomotives.

Negotiations have been under
way for some time and It was pre
dicted last week, with German ab
sorption of former Czecho-Slova-k

Bohemia and Moravia, that Argen
tina sales to Germany would In
crease.

Foreign observers noted also that
Argentina was the formost oppon
ent of any pact
that might be Interpretedas aimed
at EuropeanNaxi-Facl- at nations, at
the conference In
Lima last December.

If the barter trade continues.
observers here predicted that Ger
many soon would replace the Uni
ted States as the second largest
exporter to the Argentine and
might even threaten the long-tim-e

eaaersnipor areat Britain.

37 STITCHES
37 DOLLARS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Mar. 28 UP)
Eddla Maples, negro, came before
Judge H. B. Abernathy, charged
wun siasningnis wire with a knife

"One dollar per stitch," Judge
ADernatny pronounced the fine.

Detective W. a Degroal fJeuredl
rrom nospitai records of work on
the woman's head, thigh and arm
tnat Eddie owed. $37.

BOWLS PERFECT SCORE

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 28 UP
John Sachen rolled a perfect 300
in the PalaceClassic league bowl
ing tournamenthere last night
Trademark Reg. Applied For

V. & Patent Office
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Tomorrow
By WalterLippmann
(Mr. Uepmsn'a eekosa'to pub-

lished as aa btfermaUonal and
news featere. His views are per
eaaland arenet to beconstrued

m necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion o The Herald---'
Edltor'a Mote).

THE STRUGGLE SHORT
OF WAR

The great question at the root
of the European is whether
any governmentcan orwill go be
yond measuresthat are "short of
war- - Thus far no government, not

Hitler's or Mua
tollnl'a or Stalin's
or Chamberlaini

l?iaaiK or Daladler's,not
the government
of any smaller
European nation,IasWhas ventured to
cross the Rubicon
which separates

H JajaaaaaVB.'1' measuresshort of
war from war ItVaElf4Hr self,

Up to this time
ViaJL3i7t?S.V ' t h e controlling

LIPPMANN factor in- - the pol
icy of all nations has been the de-

termination not to become engaged
In a generalwar. This determina-
tion has fixed the direction and the
limits of the campaignof aggres
sion; It has set the limits and me
character of the resistance. Thus
far, Hitler and Mussolini have de-

manded andhave taken only-- what
they could obtain without war,
Thus far the othershave protested
or yielded depending on whether
the next move would carry them
from measuresshort of war to war
Itself.

The underlying fear of war has
been the controlling factor In all
the nations; It is the one thing
which has preservedthe peace. No
governmentknows what would hap
pen if It tried to take its people
into a generalwar; no government
has believed that its people would
fight for any length of time outside
their own frontiers; every govern
ment, the dictatorships perhaps
most of all, has realized that in a
generalwar it Is the soldiers and
not the politicians who will take
command, .It is the masses with
guns in their hands, rather thanthe
party bosses and, the propagandists
and the police, who will rule the
nation.

These are the ultimateconsidera
tions which have thus far confined
the aggression to aggression
against the weak. Though the
great prizes of aggression can be
had only by challenging the great
powers, though the little nations
are In themselves of little perma-
nent or substantial value to the
conquerors, thus far the aggres-
sors have been careful Co march
down those roads only where they
could be certainof meeting no pp--
posltlon.

The samefundamentalconsidera
tion haa paralyzed the democra
cies in fulfilling their treaties and
upholding the principles which they
profess. They may refuse "to rec-
ognize" the conquestof the small
nations but when it comes to de
fending them, the democracies are
faced with the question of waging
war beyond their frontiers for the
Independence and liberties of dis
tant peoples,

The whole experience of the
League and of all the diplomatic
coalitions arranged In the succes
sive crisessince Japanseized Man
churia in 1931, shows that modern
nations will not and probably can
not fight against nations of equal
size unless they are directly at
tacked on their own frontiers.
ThQugh the threat of war is still
an instrument of diplomacy, war it
self has become such a stupendous
calamity that all nationswill avoid
It except possibly when they are so
directly attackedthat they have no
choice.

Under these convictions Europe
is involved in a desperatestruggle
which remains indeclslva because
no state has actually been willing
to attack If the attack meant war
or to resist If resistancemeantwar,
In the struggle, which has been
waged actively for nearly three
years, the balance of power has
shifted somewhat from one side to
the other,

But it has nevershifted decisive
ly to one side or the other. The
totalitarian states have won politi
cal victories and acquired spec-
tacular prestige. But they are
nearer than they ever were to the
exhaustionof their reserves. The
democracies have been repeatedly
defeatedand humiliated, but their
capacity....to resist,

, .jprovided
, they.uro uirwuy uucku,nas mwii suo

stantlally reinforced.

The Immediate question, which
might conceivably be resolved by
the speech which Mussolini deliv
ered on Sunday, Is whetherthe dic-
tators have reached the point wnen
they thing they must, when they
think the can, challenge the de--
mocraclM directly on some issue

Storm
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Old HomeWeek
Chapter" SI
BEDLAM

"Sara, what's your verslonl"
askedAssy.,

"Someone screamed."Sara sold.
"Elolsa, It musthavebeen, for sh's
gone to placea entirely Indoors
somewhere. I told Janewhere the
spirits of ammonia are, and aha
and Jeff are working on her,Jeffs
awfully handy with hysterics. His
mother had them regularly. Monot-
onous, X thought but people always
tore around and did things for
her"

"Blade." Asey said, "it loolrs like
you had to provide the explana
tion yourseir.What was the under-lyl-n'

Idea behind your human fly
acu"

"Oh, go to blazes!" Blade said
disgustedly. "You've busted my
collar bone with your tricks! It I
could move, I'd make hash of
you -

"It shouldn't bebroken," Asey
said. "Just sort of wrenched. But
you insisted, an' I'm sort of staleat
that stuff, an' that all makes Kay,
wnai are you anicKerra' about!"

"Don't mind me, I'm the audi
ence," Kay said. "And I do think
this is pretty funny hey, look
ouii Biaaes trying to trip you!

Asey moved back. "Trodner. you
an' Zeb cart this fellow into tEe
house. Sara, how about you take a
hand with Elolse? I never heard!
anythln' so bloodcurdlln' as them
screams! Kay, trail along, will
youT By the lord Harry, I don't
Know wnats come over folks
Brinley, are you back to normal
yet? Where do you come InT"

"That man, that man Is a men-
ace!" Brinley spoke with difficulty.
His Up was swelling and It gave
him a slight lisp. "A menace. A
maniac! He came to our house
while we were all In bed"

If J. Arthur hadn't looked so
desperatelymiserable, Asey would
have finished it up, "And you took
a marrow bone and hit him on the
head." But he only nodded, and
told Brinley to go on.

"I was on the back porch," Brin-
ley said, 'I'd Just come back from
the clothes yard that's where we
keep our oil tank because it's
handy, but out of sight Anvwav.
I'd forgotten the oil before I went
to bed really, it'a been a very
tiring day! And I remembered It
when I woke up, so I went out and
filled the atove tank, because Mrs.
Brinley likes plenty of hot water,
and we have company anyway, so
we nad to have It and Mrs Brin
ley Is particular about enough hot
waier wnen we have company.
Madame uh the soprano, you
xnow, is staying with us, and
she"

"You was on the back porch,"
Asey reminded-- him.

"And it seemed to me I heard a
noise. I looked around, but I
couldn't see anything, and"

"Didn't happen to see any state
cops, did you? NoT Nice, fellers.
out not such hot guards.Go on."

"Well, I happened'to look un.
and there waa this man, climbing
down the Paul'aScarlett Down the
trellis, I mean. Well, Mrs. Brinley
would rather die than have any
one break her Paul'a Scarlet, you
know. It'a why, everyone knows
about It! You must have heard
about Mrs. Brinley's Paul's Scar
let!"

"My fav-rlt-e rose," Asey said.
"What did you doT"

"Well, I thought rather quickly."
Brinley was quite pleased at the
rapidity of his thoughts,"and I said
to myself, If I atop him now, he'll
break the Paul's Scarlet And I
didn't want to wake Bessie, or Ma-
dame uh ths soprano. They've
had a hard day, too, and I knew
Bessie would get worked up, and
It's so bad for her heart, to get
worked up, so I waited until Jie
got down on the ground, and then

well"
Wado On, Brinley!'

"Well, what7 What happened?
"Well," Brinley dabbed at his lip.

"he seemed like quite a big man.
And he didn't seem to be carrying
anything, and I looked up, and the
screenswere in place, so I knew
he hadn't got in, and besides, he

whlch Is directly and manifestly
vital to them. It may be that this
question will not be answeredun
til later In the year, until Hitler
has had tlma to Incorporate In his
military machinethe booty he has
just capturedby occupying Prague
and the booty he Is presumably
seeking out of Rumania. It may
oe that even then he will not risk
the frontal challenge to Great
Britain and France.

But until that challenge Is dellv--
eredtha RurnrMmn tttiittfnn ,111 -- .- - .. ... ,....- -
mal-n- --struggle-of tllplomatlc aT
trltlon, like the trench warfare of
1910 to 1916. The tension will re-
main acute.But the decision which
ends it will still have been avoided
and postponed. There will be
neither peace nor war but this
desperatestruggle which la Just
short of war.

(Copyright, 1939. New York Trib- -
une Inc.)

Warning

--By Phoabe
faadntwaked anyone, and hewould
have ii he'd got in. Mrs. Brinley
ia a very light sleeper "

1o, you let him gor
Tor all I knew." Brinley said.

"he might have'bean armed, and
I only had the olP tank. And In
my bedroom slippers, and Just my
pants on over my pjames, and my
sweater,like I am now"

"Ulvtouh. But you turned up
hare. Now let'a got into that aide
of it Sort of wade on, Brinley,

"WeiL I waited, and he slid
around, to the aide of the house,
and then I knewwho It was. It was
Sladc, because ha had a bicycle.
Slade doesn't have a car, you
know. He's against the car manu
facturers. He says .they exploit"

"Slade got on his bike," Asey
said, "and you did what exactly?"

"Why, Madame the singer's
bike waa there, so I followed. He
came way up here, and left his
bike, and I came after him and
followed along. He cut through the
woods, and then he came up to
the house, and climbed the maple,
and then that cop came, and1

"Thanks," Asey satd. "You done
a nice Job, an' I should expect it
took considerable courage. Now,
the cop'll attend to Slade, an' I'll
take you home myself"

"2iJt" Brinley said with a show
or spirit, -- until I Know whata go
ing on here! Not until I am sure
that menace, that maniac, ia prop-
erly restrained! Taken into cus-
tody! Mr. Mayo, what Is going on?"

Asey sighed. If he told J. Arthur,
Mrs. J. Arthur would know, and
that was equivalent to telling the
whole town of Billingsgate.

And this trooper here," Brinley
said. "A lot of funny things are
going on! Troopers at the halt I
saw them with my own eyes.
And "

"If you want to know," Asey
made a desperatestab, "it's all on
accountof Slade. You know how
he is. He wants publicity. That's
why Weston had mo come'over, so
none of Slade's stunts would get
into the papers.Bad for the town.
See that girl reporter? She knows,
but she ain t written a word "

He rambled on, and the more
Involved he got the more Inclined
J. Arthur seemed to believe him.
Justas Asey was beginning to feel
that he had won, a car slewed up
to the front walk, and Mrs. J. Ar
thur Brinley tumbled out and
rushed up to her husband.

"Arthur oh, thank Heaven!
Madame Meaux said that Mr. Mayo
would know where Is she? Ma
dame Meaux, come quick. Come
show him that letter! Let blm see
It, quick. It's about a murder, and
that awful Slade, fie did it! He
says so"

Comparative Calm
The ensuingquarter hour at the

Leaches' housewas never entirely
clear or coherent to any of the
people who homehow lived through
It Aa Sara said the next day, It;
was me sort, or thing you used to
data thing by, like the night the
old ice house burneddown, or when
the hurricane washed away all
those cottages.

Even when a comparativestate
of calm arrived, the confusion and
uproar were considerable.

Slade emerged from it tied hand
and foot on the living room floor,
with the state trooper and Zeb try
ing to silence his roars of rageand
threats of what would happen
when he was set free. Before he
achieved his recumbent position,
he succeeded in breaking three
chairs completely, and in render-
ing three others quite unfit for oc
cupancy. The excited Elolse had
run the entire gamut of hysterics.
She had screamedand sobbed and
laughed and cried, separatelyand
all at once, and now she showed
every sign of beginningat the be
ginning and repeating the exhlbl
Uon. Jane, white-fac- e and tight- -
lipped, tried to soothe her. The
process remindedAsey of old Bar-
ney Snowden, who decided one day
mat ne disliked the the Atlantic
Ocean, and thereafter spent his
time removing it a teacupful at
a time. Jeff, In a cambrlo nlght--
smn, wun nis whiskersaskew, had
appointed himself curator of the
Ice bags and cold cloths for Elolse.
As fast as hs got one Jn place,
Elolse promptly threw it as far as
she could send it When she began
to aim for the mantel, and Sara's

AWNINGS
Spring weather is Awning weath-
er. Buy them now and be cool dur-
ing the hot summer months and
at the same time Increasethe beau
ty oi your noma,

Single Window Awnlnra. .tSM
IiOBWecWladowrAwBl-rrT.'W-4

van us ror Free estimate on any
size awning or canopy, we cover
lawn furniture of all types.

Hall Shade& Awning
Co.

107 West 15th St Phone ISM
"The Home of Aristocrat Awning

rames"

3

Murder ' 5

Atwood Taylor r
pet collection of Toby jugs, Sara
had removed them to a place &t

safety. Then, rather grimly, she
stood on guard between Elolse and
tha rest of her bric-a-br-

Mrs. Brinley pattered futllely
around from Slade to Elolse, turn-- ,

ing at the former and giving ad-

vice as to the latter, and ft In-

tervals she stopped to embrace J.
Arthur and sob on his shoulder.
He waa still nervously dabbing at
his lower Up with the spotted
handkerchief;It happenedto be hie
upper Up1 which had really suf-
fered, but ho was beyond theatage
of caring much aboutdetails.

After the first flurry, Kay bad
disappeared with Bertha in the
vicinity of Ihe kitchen. Madame
Meaux had followed them, and
then drifted back, to the most com-
fortable arm chair she could find.
She sat there, surveying things
with interest, and occasionally
grinning.

"Where've you been?" she asked
Asey after he made a third' trip to
the halL, "What's going on out
there?"

"You ain't mlssln' a thing Asey
said. "I'm tryln to get'Cummlngs
oh the phone. He's" out on a call, .

an' they're, tryln.' to ldcale.nlm.-for- ,
me. Elolse is In too much of a state
to be handled by amateurs.What
are you havln' such a lot of fun

" 'over?"
"'Billingsgate BeauUfuy.'" Ma

dame Beaux said. "Look at Sister
Brinley. She makes me think of a
turtle, I don't know why."

"She looks," Asey said critical-
ly, "like a full ash can the day
after Christmas."

(Copyright, 1939.)
Continued tomorrow.

WEDDING FESTIVITD2S
NASHVILLE, TENN., March 27,

(AP) Seven defendentslined un
before City Judge Guild Smith to
answerchargesof disorderly con
duct, riled by neighbors who com-
plained of noise.

One stepped forward, showed a
marriage license, declared the
noise resulted when friends drop-
ped In to give him a farewell to
bachelorhood.

"A man may celebrate a llttlo
when he's getting .married." ruled
Judge Smith.

"Case dismissed."

SERVICE FRIDAY
Jack Hodges, lay reader In the

St Mary's Episcopal church, will
be in chargeof the Litany service
to be held In the church at 7:30 p.
m. Friday.

tErf Typewriter
Thomas

Exchange
Phone 98

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

All makes of refrigerators
commercial and household.
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteousservice Satis--'
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone I1S9
Nlte Phone 1031

r

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some

Next TimeISSs? A- t-
MILLERS

PZQ STAND
ar Service

810 East Third Si.

6
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Boy From Your Grocer

-.or Phone
1161 '

Saowhlte Creameries Inc.
4M E. Third

by FredLocher
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AcrobaticDancer
To AppearHere
With Sadler
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JeanleLayne, whose,llkenes ap-
pear above, Is a featured acro
batic, dancer with Barley Sadler1
new tiara show, which cornea to
Dig: Spring for a four day engage
ment startingnext Monday at th
city asdHoHaav. Prior to her as-
sociation with the Sadlerorganiza
tion Miss Layne toured the Unit
ed State aa a feature attraction
with various big time vaudeville
unit, and only tut season Joined
the popular' Sadler organization
She has no endeared herselfin the
hearts of the people of this section
.that Harley Sadler has retained
her for a second season, and this
season, Miss Layne is specializing

'In a new repertoire of dances
which are proving very popular.
eJanleLayne ta only one of sever-
al feature vaudeville acts with
Hurley's new stageshow, aa there
are many new features this year
.as wen aa severalof the favorites
of former years.Brand new plays
have' been selected, the opening;
play in Big Spring being "Ha
Couldn't Take IV Harley appear-
ing as "Dad,' ona of his favorite
parts. A largo audience is expect-
ed .to greet this popular show at
every performance. A few front
row reservedseatswill be on sale.
dairy at Cunningham A Philips No.
1.

SANSOSTI SIGNS
--TIGER GONTRAGT
.MARSHALL Mar. 38 Man
agerCal Lowmaaof the Marshall,
3BastTexasLeague; dub announced
'today Frank Sansosti, portslde
pitcher obtained from Baltimore
during' the winter and who played
with Shreveport of the Texas
League last season had signed a
Marshall contract.

Lowman said Sansosti' signing:
was a surprise, a the player prev-
iously had Indicated he preferred
not to play Class C bait

.Lowman announcedMarshalland
Shreveportwill play hereWednes-
day night in the first night exhibi-
tion game for both teams.

Government farm economists
predictedat the start of the year
that 1930 would see improvement
In the agricultural situation

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S

PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

In the matter of Mabel Rush,
dba, Ladles Sal'on, Bankrupt No.
1833 In bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas, March 27, 1939

Notice la herebygiven that Mabel
lRulh Rush of the County of Mid-
land, and district aforesaid,did, on
the22nd day of March 1939, file In

Hhe Clerk's office of said Court., at
Ablleqe, a petition setting up that
she. has been heretofore duly ad-
judged 'a bankrupt under the act
of Congress approved July1, 1898;
that she'has duly' Surrenderedall
her property, and rights of propert-
y,- and,hasfully complied with all
the requirementsof said acts and
'of. the ordersof the Court touching
her bankruptcy, for a
full discharge'from all debtsprov-
able; against her estate in bank-
ruptcy," save sack debtsas are. ex--
tested by law from suchdischarge.

J3nL0ngidrlBg; the above men--
tioMOTTcTrtKwrw"at"6fti6ru--uiia- -
any creditor who has'proved his
claim, and other, parties la interest.
if they desk to oppose the 'dis-
chargeprayed for4a said petition,
shall, ion or before the 27th dayof
April 1989. file with the'Refereefor
the Abilene Division of said 'dis-
trict, a,notice In writing of their
oppesttlea to a discharge'to., the
above entitled cause.

D. K. OLDHAM, Jr
Referee la Bankruptcy.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Anto'i TriicK
Persona

Lewfst Rates.la
West Texas

We Mab Lesttw
OifcsBrfoc
.long jmam

Pubaic lBYeAent
,

(f 'JIM aassi Vtshttt ML 'ffc. vm

ANNOUNCEMENTS

miss ray. ssjrrtaair atng. &

H ten ye im yatt wtaa to
know: .can help ye ta Btrat
things. 1108 East Third, High-
way so.

EVEHTTHINQ nU for price
at tut ok Barber Shop. Expert
shoe Balnea Be. Haircut, may
style, 29c VlrgU. and Fat Ad--
ami. 700 JBMt Twra

A JtXvft cBaROsHU

M. Daw 4k Company
AfKMWwIanla Auditors

all Mlms BMg- - Abilene. Taxa
Political Notice

Sebjeecto the.action of atevoters
f r spring ta we regwnr

ntclpat atecMeaTaesday,April 4,
U99

For City OoauataatoBert

OROVER a DUNHAM
.(Re-electio-n)

harvie e. Clay
n)

T. J.A. ROBINSON

BasiaessServices
TATS BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phes 1230

PLENTY of parking space. Wash
for 36c an hour at the CvK. Help-Yonr-S-

Laundry. Phono 22a
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
westLakevlew Grocery.

Woaaa'sCoIbsh
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and spedaUatng in children's
sewinz. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EASTER Special! J5 permanent
waves. 3 for the price of 1. BD- -
Ungton Reauty Shop, w Doug
lass.

IT COSTS no"more to get the best
We are meetingany competitors
price at any time. Plenty of
steam and soft water. Stalling
Help-ur-Be- if Laundry.

EASTER Specials! $4 oil waves.
two for : S3 oil waves lor n;
also JL50 oil waves. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 118 East 2nd St
Phone 129.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Waitresses;unmarried

at the Ranch Inn. Apply In per
son. The Ranch Inn. I

PLAIDS GETA PLAY
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WON'T TO
POST IN

BERLIN, Marcr 28, An
Indication United States Ambass-do- r

Hugh R. Wilson not plan
return Berlin.was given today
Mrs. Wilson's notice of dls--

first
AmbassadorWilson was called

to Washington report
to President Roosevelt

anti-Jewis- h outbursts
regulations. Mrs. Wilson re-

mainedbom.
German' AmbassadorDr. Haas

Helnrlch. Dleckhoff
to to'cxplaln what

IS Wt'i
YARD work, any kind, wanted !exnerleaeeaana rename m

Ask for Jaeksoa at 1107. West
TWrdSt '

lo ,008 X&

WANTED DEALER: Nash La-
fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-do- sedandelivers for J96S.
'DeLsx features overdrive. Coa--
cUUeeedair and converts Into a
sleeping car. BtH McCarty Mo-

tor Co, Nash DIstributorsv Lub-
bock. Texas, 918 TexasAvenue;

FOR SALE,
26 MISOClsnSeOBB 28
ARB.you suffering from asthma,

sinus,bay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made 32
by Kayo Bros. hers by Col-

lins Bros. 66c

FOR RENT
32 Apartmeata 32

and rooms. Reduc-
ed rates, Btewart Hotel, 810 Aus-

tin.
NICELY furnished apartment; 3

rooms and bath; locatedat 1711
Scurry. Phone1241. Apply at 804

East12th.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

all bins paia; come u caw, -

Mrs. Maey, 1110 Main tele--
phone WW--

FURNISHED spartment
and rarase:bills paid. 607 Scur--
ry Street

apartment; S rooms;
hill, nsld: hot water: man

rhnnt! oulet
lunre closets: in new house. 1000
Nolan.

FURNISHED light
rooms; newly decoratca.une

Modem sleeDlns:
rooms: utilities furnished. Best
Yet HoteL 108 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment; bed
room, kltcneneue ana pnvi
bath. Also unfurnished
apartment; private entranceand
bath; water furnished.Nice loca-
tion for summer.Phone433. 210
Park.

COOL, clean, comfortable
furnished apartment private
lurau! hot water: lanes closets;
tn.a Kill. mid. Phone 802

or call at 710 EastThird.

Nazi officials termed the "queer"
view in the United States regard--
ins the Nazi-Jewis- h campaign,

(Since then ther hasbeen con
jecture both In Washington and
Berlin to whether the Envoys
would return their posts.)

Dining Around (heWorld
Russia..

kebabs andhoney desserts from
Albania, wIn-oak- ed atrawberrie
xrom .Luxembourg will be among
the foreign delicacies served to
visitors to th New York World's
fair 1936. Franc wlH offer poulard
supreme, canardnantatsa l'orange
and other gaatroaomlocreations.
Mexico will sendher beatchili eon
came. Thar win be 34 restaurants
la theforeign section alone.
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glace please the fashion dictators this spring, Jane
Pickens,New York actressand singer, tops her navy blue wool
skirt with a wool Jacketptalded In navy bine, roseand gray. She
wear it with a navy Une mUan hat and a dripping, blue-dotte- d

veil.

WILSON PROBABLY
RETURN

BERLIN
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Om Insertion: So fewv ft kiss r'Men: 4 Mm.
Weekly rU: for I Ih mlwtnurni; to per teaMr Issue, ever ft

Maethlr rate: $1 per Hse, no efaangs to copy-Beader-ai

Me per tee,per Isiua,
Card of tbaaka.So.per Uan.
warn spaeasame asurpe.
Tea petat Bght faca type asdouble rat.
capital letter Haes double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepteden an "until fortlJ-- order.A spccUla
numberof Insertionsmust be given,
AHV want-a- d payable In advancaor after first Insertion.
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Telpbte CIassincdw728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartoeata 32

THREE - room furnished apart
ment at 309 West2nd. Phono 117.

VERY convenientlylocated apart
ment; lor couple only; electrical
Refrigeration. Call at 410 John
son.

NICE apartment; south
side in brick home; private en-
trance; bills paid; garage. 108
Dixie. Phone658--J or 23.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments upstairs; for couplo
only; "210 North Gregg-- .

ONE-roo- m and kitchenette fur
nished; modern; close In; utili-
ties paid; couple-only- . 401 Belt

FURNISHED apartment; two
large rooms; north and south
exposure; cool; bills paid. 1203
Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
modern conveniences on back of
lot . 60 Goliad. Apply 600
Goliad. Phone 767.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
no children or pets; garage.Ap-
ply 1018 Nolan.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE southeastbedroom in brick

home; private entrance: close
In; gentleman only. Apply 600
Goliad. TeL 78T.

TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John
son. Phone246.

REASONABLE nice front bed-
room; adjoining bath; free ga-
rage. 611 Hillside. Phone1138.

35 Booms A Board 35
ROOM A board; ratesen 2 or more

mealsper day. Mrs. Cleo Falter.
910 Johnson.Phono 1330.

ROOM & board; good home cook-
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 103L

ROOM A board; large south room;
plenty good eats. 1711 Gregg.l
Phone662.

RoadwayCops
ClassA Duel

Jloadway Transport swept three
games from the Kelsllng Motor
five in a Class A bowling match at
the CasadenaAlleys Monday eve-
ning.

Seth Lacy 197 averagewasSout--
standing for the victors. He also
held gamehigh with 228.

KEISLTNG
Ramsey 200 172 139607
Simpson . 146 187 160463
Harris 149 134 173432
Lake 149 212 168629
Wheeler 176 129 308
Moore 166-16- 6

Totals 816 804 8022422

ROADWAY
H. Brlmberry ..169 168 180 816
Kountz 141 189 201601
Lacy 188 228 179831
Daniel 157 168 193318
Graalman 188 J46 188922
Handicap 19 19 3

Totals 858 888 2648

Mafic In Colors
NEW YORK Unlike the "white

fairs" of the past, the New York
World's fair 1939, representing
"The World of Tomorrow," will be
a fairyland of color. Exhaustive
research has made available to
architects and decorators499 care
fully graduatedshades.

CARD OF THANKS
To the dearfriends: We want to

thank you, each and every one
for every loving and thoughtful
deed shown us In the losa of our
dear father.

Every act of kindness whether
flowers, food or words of sympathy

was sunshineto our hearts.May
the Joy and peace of God, which
has been ours, also beyours, when
this time shall come to you.

Mrs. R. L. Wood
Mrs. Maude Smith
Mrs. Grace Cardwen
Mrs. Wm. Robinson

Frank Powell
Mrs. J.O. Tamiatt

I loans!
Automobile sosul'm.I Personal
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FOR RENT
36 HOBSCS 30
SMALL two-roo- m neatlv fnrnlahed

uouso j or ran; iu per monin.
him ewe or pnone laat.

FURNISHED house; 8 rooms and
bath; 829 per month; will pay
bills $19 per month extra. Phone
297 or Res. 698.

REAL ESTATE
49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;site 23x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblna, owner.

ExtensionOf

Money Power
Indicated

WASHINGTON, March 2, (AP)
Th House Coinage Committee

virtually agreedtoday on a bill to
continue the treasury's S3.0OO.0O0l- -

000 stabilization fund, the Presi
dents power to alter the gold con
tent of the dollar, and the treas-
ury's authority to purchasedomes
tic silver.

Chairman Somen (D-N- said
Ian amendmentto strike out pro
visions for continuing the power to
devalue the dollar and to buy do
mestic sliver was defeatedby a 10
to 7 vote.

Th committee will meet again
Monday for a final vote, the
man asserted,adding that today's
action virtually settled th issues
involved.

On changeapprovedby the com
mittee would continue the mone
tary powers until June 30, 1941.
as proposed originally In the bill.
Bomers explained that the latter
data would not sufficient
time for Congress to act after it
convened early in 1941,

Th mdnetary powers Would ex
pire under existing laws on June
30 of this year.

BROWNWOOD MAN
ELECTED BY WOW

SAN ANTONIO, March 28, (AP)
S. F. Flndley of Brown wood was

elected head consul of the Wood-
men of the World Jurisdiction of
Texas at the 20th annual biennial
convention here today.

Flndley has been a member of
the organization for 40 years, and
for the past 30 years has been a
delegate to the National Conven-
tion. He succeeds John J. Wahl
of San Antonio.

Other officers elected were JI.
R. Stewart of Corslcana, head ad-

viser: Herbert Hudson of Hender-
son, head banker; Paul G. Miller,
of Dallas, head clerk; J. I. Reed
of Texarkana,head escort; Frank
De Hay of Waxahacble, head
watchman,and F. R. Reynaof La-
redo, head sentry.

Auditors elected included Barney
Reaganof Big Spring, J. B. Mor
gan, or Beaumont, and E. M.
Chote of Austin.

tnose cnosen as sover
eign delegatesto the National Con

were C. C. of Abil
ene, 8. L. Talley of Sherman.

Alternate Sovereign delegates sl
eeted Included T. L. Green of

BOY INJURED FATALLY i
McKINNEY; TEX March 28.

(AP) Bobby Jack Short 6. was
injured fatally late yesterdaywhen
a truck rah over him on a down
town street

I
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AUTOMOTIVE
ZMO dawn payment on 1MT De

modelFer for saleetuan:
maH be straight sale. CaH 810.

Um OarsIts Bel 63

1MT DeLuxe Plymouth coach; new
Urea and la perfect shape; will
tana trade ana finance balance.
PnbSq Investment Co. H4 East
Tiara. jPBon 1TJU

1988 Dodre Deluxe sedan:
perfect condition; will take trade
and finance the balance. Public
investment w mone ittu.

FOR SALE: 19M model motorcycle
Jurt overhauled. Call 1134 after
6:30 p. ra.

Tracks 55
1939 REO truck with or without

house part for sale at a real bar-
gain; must sell at once. 810
Gregg.

FranceWon't
Yield Land

PARIS, Mar. 28 lP Francewill
refuse to negotiate If Italy ad
vance claims for French territory,
source, close to the government
said today.

Furthermore,the French are dis
inclined to open negotiationsuntil
Italy clearly states exactly what
she does want

This, Informed sources predicted.
will ba the thesis of a speech
PremierDaladler la to maketomor
row and which In effect will be an
answer to the speechby Premier
Mussolini last Sunday.

The Italian premier's references
to problems with France In Dji-
bouti, th Sues canal, Tunisia and
the Mediterraneanwere considered
by many in France as vague ref-
erencesto demands, which should
ba specific before Francewould be
willing to talk them over.

uaiaaiera speech to the na-
tion follows theselines It will con
stitute a radical departure from
the "Munich group" In the cabinet
which was reported in the minority
at a meetingof th cabinetyester
day.

The French press said Foreign
Minister Georges Bonnet and four
others Marchandeau.Justice; La
Chambre, air; Pomaret,Labor, and
Da Monxie, public works advocat
ed opening negotiationswith Italy
Immediately on th basis of Mus
solini's speech.

The majority, however, led by
usiaaier, opposed such a move,
which they condemned aa an exhi-
bition of weaknessbefore Musso
lini's boastof Italian strength.

One reasonfor Frenchreluctance
to open negotiationsasa petitioner
of peace which Italy was the effect
such a standmight have on French
prestige In North Africa.

Any hint of weakness in her
Mediterraneanpolicy, many observ
ers believed, would turn the Arabs
In French Tunisia and Morocco
against France and weaken her
empire defenses.

MIDLAND INVITES
LIONS CONCLAVE

Th 48 Lions clubs of district
T have received letters from the

Midland club Inviting the organiza
tion to hold its 1940 district meet
ing in Midland.

jonn .uutier, Midland club con
vention chairman, said that an at
tempt would be made to send 23
representativesof the unit to the
district parley In El Pasoon Msy
9--7 to secure the next convention.

Lamesa is seeking the district
governorship for one of Its mem-
bers, A. G. Ilearden, chamber of
commerce manager of that city.

Joe Pond, Big Spring, past dis-
trict governor, has been named by
Omar T. Burleson, Anson, district
governor, as a member of the
resolutions committee. Others on
the body are BUI Collyns, Midland,
V. II. Mnore, Lubbock, Dr. Green,
Crosbyton, and D. A. McClatchy,
Wink.
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OtherDocuments
Filed In Tech
Controversy

OROESBECK, Mar. 28 tA Two
additional documents attacking
election of Clifford B. Jones ss
president of Texas Technological
college were mailed to the tenth
court of civil appeals yesterday.

The appellatecourt prepared to
hear Thursday an application
designed to prohibit JudgeFountain
Klrby from further contempt pro-
ceedings against six directors of
the collcga who elected Jonespres
ident of the Lubbock Institution.

Georgo W. Wlnnlnghsm, Mcxla
farmer and a former represents
tlve from Limestone county, had
challenged Jones' election.

L. W. Sheppard, attorney for
Wlnningham, said he mailed an
application yesterday contending
that if an appeal by the directors
from an injunction againstthem la
valid, the directors were In con
tempt of court when they named
JonespresidentMarch 20. The oth
er Instrument submittedto the ap-
pellate court, said Sheppard, Is an
answer to the application for an
Injunction against JudgeKlrby.

The answer restated Winning'
ham'scontentionthat the appeal of
the directors was Invalid because
no appeal bond was filed and the
transcript failed to show any writ
of Injunction had been Issued
against the directors.
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MINISTER
TO SPEAK SIJNDAY
AT ST. MARY'S

Rev. Harrison H. Black'of Flor
ida wlU occupy the pulpit at th
St. Mary's Eplsconal church Sim.
day morning, it was announced
Tuesday.

The services, la which Rev.
Black will lead, win be broadcast
over radio station KBST starting
at U a. m. -

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Ptaala
Slagnetoes, Armatures, Meters,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 8rd Telephone 3M

Have Yoor Clothes Cleaned
and Stored Now ." , .

PayNext Fall!
StorageFree Every

GarmeatIasered

Master
Cleaners

"Masters la Oar Lteo
Wayne Seaboame,Prepv

407 E. 3rd PhoneHIS

distribution of

U(

4

SPECIAL NOTICE!

soon De brought to an end.

The dateof closing hasnot beendefinitely decided,'
butwhentheexacttime is known an announcementwill
be madein thesecolumns.

u

In themeantime,readersare to clip theirBible
coupons one in these columns daily land
presentthemasexplained thereinwithout further dt-la-y.

.

"

It is hopedthatall of our readerswill takeadvantage
of thisgreatopportunity beforethecloseof thedistribu-
tion is announced. ' '

Mail orders coupon.
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"Janet
Gaynor

Robert
Montgomery

Franchot
Tone

In

THREE

LOVES

HAS

NANCY II

Plus:

"SUPERATHLETES"

"SMALL FRY"

Public Records
uHeanr Permits
JRutfe Adkin to add a room to

bouse at 610 San Jacinto street.
oetJlSO.
A. X. Burns to move a house to

Nolan and 22nd street, cost $100.
R. C. Bennett to move a small

itotilfe to the Boydstun addition,
est $30.

Karrtaffe license
A. D. Cross', Sweetwater, and
eotte Haseley, Big Spring.

as fee.ProbateCourt
Hearing actfor April 10 on

of Verdle Dodd for letters
of testamentary In estate of Fer-V- ol

D4d, Howard Dodd, and Merle
EkhM, minors.

WiM of late T. H. Johnson ad-

mitted to probatewith S. M. John-
son, Thomas K. Johnsonand Cora
Lee, Hlll'as executors; T. S. Currie,
Rube 8. Martin and R. L. Cook,
appraisers.

f Jtasva,.
.J. O. Arnett, Chrysler sedan.

K4dy Oltistl,' Chevrolet sedan.
W, P. Woodson, Ford tudor.

Despite expanding tobacco pro-
duction is Emnlre colonies. British
impartationa of the American leaf
reacheda sew high In 1038.

.ill ITS THIS NEW RADIANT ROAST

ie?jB paaEj

.MAXWELL HOUSE-NO- W IMPROVED
IN TWO WAYS. IT'S A NEW.

ftKttfX MXNp. AND IT'S ROASTED

TfiC NEW XAVJANT ROAST METHOD

, Today Last Time
BARGAIN DAYS

Ilalf-Prio- e Admission
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BRINKLEY
(Con.tnued tram Page 1)

day before Judge McMillan ruled
that Brinkley'a former patient
could not testify, the gland spe
cialist said Dr. Flshbeln'sarticle:

"It made me feel ashamed, em-

barrassedand badly."
Dr. Brlnkley, who was a (mall

town Kansas physician until he
beganspecializing In gland treat-
ment, aald hU Income for the
last few years had not been
around a million dollars every
year.
"I have had some good yearsand

some bad ones, he explained.
Noting the at diamond ring

Dr. Brlnkley wearson his left hand,
John Reynolds of Chicago, on of
the defense attorneys, asked Dr.
Brlnkley what was the value of
the ring.

1 paid $4,800 for It," the doctor
answered.

Jewelry expertssaidthering orlg
lnally cost around 30,000.

Beside that ring. Dr. Brlnkley
wore a large diamond on his other
hand, a large diamond stickpin
and a large diamond fraternity pin.

WEATHER
(Continued from Page f)

000 damage at Burkburnett An
other hailstormstruck Electra.

Totaldamagefrom twistersand
hall in northern Wichita county
was unofficially estimated at
$100,000. Wind damage was re-

portedat Thrift, Thornberry and
Clara. Oil field rigs and pump
houses as well as farm buildings
were wrecked Just south of Bed
river.
Storm cellars saved many fami

lies whose homes were demolished
In the Wichita Falls area. Cellars
also were credited with having
saved many persons at Mallard,
Montague county, in a week-en- d

disturbancewhich left five persons
Injured and made CO homeless.

Heavy electrical storms were re
ported In North Texas. Police radio
communication was halted at Dal
las for 21 minutes when lightning
struck the transmissionequipment,
Heavy rains were reported In the
Fort Worth territory where hall
feU but did litUe damage.

BALLOT SUPPLIES
PREPARED FOR
TRUSTEE VOTE

Ballot supplies were being pre
paredhereTuesdayfor the trustee
elections to be held In Big Spring
and Howard countySaturday.

Only two districts outside of Big
Spring Coahoma and Midway
required ballots. All others will
use blank ballots, writing In the
names of candidates.In Big Spring,
W. W. Inkman and Ira Thurman
Incumbents, are unopposed for re
election.

All over the county the polls will
open at 8 a. m. and closeat 7 p. m.
In Big Spring the voting will be
done at the county court room.
Other places will conduct voting at
school houses.

The average expenditure of a
student at the University of Okla- -

home, not Including clothing, is
$43 a month.
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FOUR MORE DAYS
TO REGISTER CARS

The calendar Tuesday showed
four more days in which to regis-
ter motor vehicles and the records
showed at least 2,000 additional
plates to be Issued by that time.

Drivers of passengercars lacked
about1,500 licenses having as many
aa they h--d secured at deallne
time a year ago. Commercial op-

erators, while slightly more
prompt, were still a long way from
having an ample supply of tags.

At noon Tuesdaythere hadbeen
2,663 passengerlicenses issued, un-

der the 2,674 total at the end of
the same day a year ago.

PromotesCampaign
Of Careful Shipping

H. B. Lockett, Dallas, has urged
Big Spring shippers and receivers
to join with 20,000 others over the
nation In observing "perfect ship
ping and carefulhandling month"
during April.

As director of the campaign in
the southwesternterritory, Lockett
pointed out that last year railroads
paid out around$21,000,000 in dam
age claims arising out of loss in
transit.

"Shipper, warehouseman, con-
signee and carrier must work to-

gether to solve a difficult problem.
the more distressingbecause it is,
in the final analysts, largely un
necessary," said Lockett In plead-
ing for cooperation from all who
have a part In the shipping of
goods.

Purposeof the move is to ascer-
tain and remove, so far as possible,
the causes contributing to loss and
damageso that shipmentsmay be
sold to customers "at profit" rather
than to railroads "at cost," and
thus avert the large economic
wasteInvolved In loss and damage.

SLOVAK-HUNGARIA- N

BORDER DISPUTE
BRINGS FIGHTING

BUDAPEST, Mar. 28 UP) Boun-
dary negotiationsbetween Hun-
garian and Slovak, commissions
were broken off today aa fighting
broke out anew along the disputed
frontier between Slovakia and
Hungary's newly acquired Car--
patho-Ukraln- e.

The negotiationswere Interrupt
ed suddenly when the Slovaks de-
cided to return to Bratislava, their
capital.

Artillery engagementsbroke out
again in the Lahore river valley
and at least two men of the Hun-
garian forces which marched Into
the disputed area last week were
reported killed.

STRUCTURAL FAILURE
BLAMED FOR CRASH

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 28 UP)

Tom Hardin, vice president of
th e Civil Aeronautics Authority
Safety Board, said today a Branlff
Airways transport plane crash
which killed eight persons here
Sunday was "undoubtedly" caused
by a "structural failure" In the left
engine.

Hardin, who flew from Washing
ton, D. C, to Investigatethe crash,
said It had been definitely estab-
lished that the No. 6 cylinder In
the engine blew off, and threw the
ship out of control.

AGE ASSISTANCE
SUPERVISORS MEET

Regular monthly staff meeting
of old age assistancesupervisors
was hold here Monday under the
direction of Georgo C. White, dis
trict supervisor.

Here for the routine parley were
C B. Jones,Stanton, L. E. Settle,
and R. S. Williams, Lubbock, Mrs.
Francis Peters, Brownfleld, Jim
Cloud, Snyder, and Carter Thomp-
son, Big Spring,

CCC TRAINS PASS
THROUGH B'SPRING

Last of two specialtrains bearing
CCC enrolles passedthrough here
Sundayevening enrouteto the east.

Both trains were long units and
loaded with boys presumably
bpund from weetera CCC eaaape,
after having served fcfcek- - Utae for

II 1A -

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YOrtK. March -- 28 UP)

The stock market craft slipped Its
mooring for losses of 1 to 3 points
today, but steadied in the late
dealingsal light support appeared.

While closing prices were above
the lows In many cases, real come
back staminawas lacking.

The somewhat weatherbeaten
excuse of "renewed foreign ten
slon" was dragged out In broker
age quarters to explain the day's
downward drift, but it waa also
suggestedbusinessnews was none
too heartening and that Washing
ton developments provided scant
stimulation for speculative and In-

vestment forces.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mar. 28 UP (USDA)
Salablehogs 13,000; top 7.50; good
400-60- 0 lbs packing sows 6.15-4-

Salable cattle 7,000; salable
calves 2,000; stockers and feeders
mainly 8.50-0.5- 0; meaty feedersup
to 10.23; cows 6.25-7.2- 3; weighty
sausagebulls 723 down; vealers
9.50. to 11.00.

Salablesheep 10,000; today's fat
Iamb undertone weak to lower;
probablybulk downwardfrom 0.73;
best held 920 to 10.00 and above;
Indicationssteadyon sheep.

FOBT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 28 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,500;
calves salable 900; medium and
good fed steersand yearlingslarge-
ly 8.00-9.2- 3; most good heifers 435-8.8-

bulk cows 4.50-8.0- 0; slaughter
calves 3.00-8X- 0.

Hogs salable1,800; top 633, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packing sows mostly 5.78.

Sheepsalable3,500; spring lambs
mostly 8.50-9.0- 0; common springers
in feedercondition 6X0; wooled fat
lambs 823-8X- 0; shorn lambs 7.00-7.3- 3:

shorn yearlings 6X0; shorn 2--
year-ol-d wethers 5.50; and aged
wethers 423 down; wooled lambs
7.00-7.7- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 28 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed unchangedto 3
lower.

High Low Last
May 8.16 8.10 8.13
July 7.96 7.91 7.96
Oct. 7X7 7X2 7X7
Dec. 7.52 7.46 7X2
Jan 7.48 7X7 7X1N
Mch 7.56 7X2 7.56

Spot nominal; middling 8.90.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 28 U- P-

Cotton futures were mostly lower
in today's tradingbut rallied par
tially towards the close-- and final
prices were steady to 1 point net
higher to 1 point lower.

Open High Low Close
May 823 826 822 826
July 802 806 8.02 8.06
Oct. 7.66 7.68 7.64 7.68
Dec 7.60 7.64 7.60 7.64
Jan. 7.S8B 7.62B

--64A
Mch .7.63 7.68 7.63 7.68
May (new) 7.67B ... 7.68B

--71A
B bid; A asked.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

J. C Cooksey, employe of the
Eastland Oil company. Is in the
hospital for treatment.

Dr. Amos R. Wood, who hasbeen
In the hospital for severalweeks,
following major surgery, was able
to return to his home Tuesday
morning.

Carl, 1 2 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Kennedy of Big
Spring, is in the hospital for treat-
ment.

Frances Louise Reynolds,
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. R. R. Reynolds of Coahoma,
who waa badly burned about the
body, was able to be taken from
the hospital. She is improving.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. L
Powell of Stanton, at the hospital
Monday afternoon,a son. Mother
and child are doing welL

Miss Oladys Poe of Stanton,who
Is quite ill, remained about the
same Tuesdayafternoon.

FrancisJ. B. Donaldson) who was
found on the east highway nsar
Coahoma last week suffering from
a heart attack,and who has. been
in the hospital for treatment, was
able to leave for his home In Wood
land, Calif., Monday night.

INJURIES FATAL
PARIS, TEX., March 28. (AP)

Miss Doris Smith, of Paris, died
In a hospital last night of Injuries
received when the automobile in
which ahe was riding struck a
bridge railing north of here.

3&

W9
And His Crazy

BroadcastsOpera

Mrs. R. T. Craig, Athens, presi-
dent of the Texas Federation of
Music Clubs, will lead a Federation
broadcast discussing the Metropo-
litan Opera season in Dallas, over
Radio Station WFAA Thursday,
March 23, 4:30 to 4:45 p. ra. Ap-
pearing with Mrs. Craig will be
Mrs. JamesM. Sewell, presidentof
.the Dallas Federation of Music
Clubs, and Mrs. Mamie Tolsom
Wynne, put presidentof the Dal-

las Federation of Women's Clubs,
noted musiccritic. They will discuss
the fouroperasfJ'Manonf" "OteUo,"
"Tannhasuser"and "La Boheme,"
to bepresentedby the Metropolitan
April 10. 11 and 12 in Dallas.

TAX LEVY
(Continued from Page 1)

exempted from the proposed
salestax. It refused to table an
amendment by Senators Alkla
and Gordon Burns of Huntsvilla
taking food from the sales levy
but did not reach a direct vote.
Aikln argued If the senate in

sists on a sales tax It should let
the little fellow out is much as
possible. He asserteda man em-
ployed on a WPA project and earn-
ing $24.75 per month would spend
90 per cent of his small income on
food.

Aikln objected' to suggestions he
hold up his amendment for re-
writing which would name speci-
fically what Items would be subject
to the sales tax and thus remove
confusion as to what would be ex
empt.

The house had been expected to
take a second vote tomorrow on
the combined sales-natur- al re
source tax constitutional amend-
ment pending before it but spon-
sors said at noon they probably
would not call it up.

S0L0NS
(Continued From Page1)

should think carefully before
making a public statement and
the legislature was entitled to
the Information sought.
SenatorHill proposed to request

the governor to furnish the legis
lature names of departments In
which he had been denied access
to the records and that if the
information was supplied a general
Investigatingcommittee of the sen-
ate be Instructed to start an in-

quiry.
He would have the "offending

department head or heads" called
before the committee to "answer
why andunderwhat circumstances
either the governoror any one act-
ing for him Was denied such Infor-
mation as chargedby the governor
In his speech at Houston."

SPAIN
(Continued from rage 1)

ulace they had bombed and bom-
bardedfor nearly two, and one-ha- lf

years waited to cheerthem.
General Franco was expected

to make a triumphal entry into
Madrid after "cleanup opera-
tions." He may come Saturday.
Disarmed republican soldiers

who had seen Franco gradually
take over three-fourt-hs of Spain in
a campaignwhich saw few repub-
lican victories andcame to aclimax
with the fall of BarcelonaJan. 28

streamedback into the city from
desertedfronts.

With ths surrender which fol
lowed long and secret negotiations
with Franco by the republicande
fense council the old red and
yellow monarchist flag which flew
underKing Alfonso was seenevery
where.

The Federal Bureau of Farm
Economics described the gain in
Industrial production during the
last half of 1938 as one of the
sharpeston record.

Friday Night
March 31st
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April Fool Dance!
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LegislationNowSoughtTo Prevent
RetroactiveTaxationOn State
WorkersWho HaveLost Immunity

"WASHINGTON, March 28, (UP)

The SupremeCourt decision atrip
ping- - state and federal employees
of income tax immunity brought
demandsfrom Senatorstoday for
legislation to prevent retroactive
taxation, of state workers.

It would be unfair, some senators
aid. for the treasury to assert

back claims against 2,600,006 state
and local employees. They said
states could Impose back taxes on
the 1200,000 Federal worjters, but
predictedthis would not be done.

The general expectationwas that
the flrstl Federal tax would be
levied on1the 1939 Incomes of state
employees.

The six to two court ruling, han
ded down yesterday, supported
President Roosevelt's contention
that an amendmentto the consti-
tution was not necessaryto per-
mit the governmentand the states
to tax each otherssalaries.

In the past, the FederalGovern-
ment has Imposed Income taxes
only on Its own workers,and states
have taxed only state employees.
Officials said 33 states have In-
come tax laws.

Some legislators said the deci-
sion undoubtedlywould be broad-
ened In a future case to lift tax
exemptonsfrom interest on state
and federalbonds. "

"If you can tax the salaries,you
can tax the securities,"said Sena-
tor Norrls (Ind-Neb- ). "I feel con-
fident the court will so rule."

Statistics gathered by Senator
Brown showed the feder-
al governmentcould collect about
$16,000,000 in income taxes from
state employees each year. 8tate
collections from federal employees
would depend on rates omposed by
the various legislators.

COMMITTEE MEETS
Howard Barrett, chairmanof the

of the chamber of
commerce trade extensioncommit
tee, called a meetingof his unit for
a session at 2 p. m. Tuesday to
consider plans for a trades day
celebration. The recommendations
of the sub-grou-p will then be sub
mitted to the committee as a whole
for action.

Rural electrification promoters
hope 1,680,000 American farm
homes will receive electricity for
the first time during the next eight
years.

New Colors

15,880Bales'

ProducedIn
Howard Co.

Howard, county cotton produc
tion for 1938 amounted to 13380
bales, a final and complete check
by the county AAA staff showed
Tuesday.

It bore out Septemberpredlct--
Howard county ran into 7,932,732
of tho records, reported..

The net poundage harvested m
Howard county ra nto 7,932,752
pounds, Mildred Cherry, In charge
of the recordsreported.

Glnnlngs in Howard county, how
ever, were considerably above the
production. All 14 gins of the coun-
ty reporteda gross total of 10,063,-39- 8

pounds, or 19283 bales of cot
ton.

The new system of record, which
eliminates cross county glnnlngs
from a picture, yielded the final
total which Is believed to be the.
first accurate figure on county
production since cotton was first
grown here 82 yearsago. The AAA
Instituted the program of check-
ing production records in order to
keep undue cross-count- ry glnnlngs
from influencing allotments. This
Influence was responsible for an in
flated allotment here In 1937 due
to bumper yields which forced
much out of county cotton to ba
ginned In Howard county gins.

GAS DRUM EXPLODES
LAREDO, TEX, March 28, UP)
A large drum of a gas used for

fumigating exploded at the office
of a cotton ginning firm at Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico, last night, knock-
ing a pedestranunconscious and
Injuring two children.

A blaze following the explosion
was quickly extinguished. The of-

fice was shatteredbadly.

Twenty-year-ol-d Prince Charm-
ing, owned by a plantation near
Aiken, S. C, was said In 1939 to
be the oldest registered Hereford
bull In the world.
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REPAINT TOUR HOUSC

Pee Gee Budget pUa make
paymentseasy.

Under this plan yen ea
paint now, pay later bo
mortgage required.No down
payment.
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HELD AT
20 persona attend.

ed a frame garden demonstration
held in the Lomax communlt;
Monday afternoonas a partof tht
work for the newly organised4--H

grls club of that place.
Several men anawomen aiienaen

as Jvell as club girls. The
was staged at the homr

of Leoha Phillips under the direc
tion or juora enrnswurra, county
hbtye demonstrationagent,and O.
PV Griffin, county agent,

The frame garden waa of tht
popular 3x20 foot dimensions and
had home-mad-e tile installed-- foi

A mixture of sol
and fertilizer were placed, in thr
frame and flooded to make thr
soli compact enough to prout.and
support seeds.

AUTO

The 1937 Bulck sedanstolen froc
Kenneth Gulley Saturday nlg'j,
has been recovered, Carl Mercc,
constable, reported Tuesday. Tin
car was found abandoned20 mile-nort-

on highway No. 9. Attempt,
apparentlyhad been made to rat'
sack the trunk and glove compaiv
ment for valuables. The thieve- -

unwittingly left two valuable frv
coats on the back seat of the cat

NEW YORK Musicians in Eu
ope and distant cities in the Unltci
Stateswill play the world's large .

carillon at Florida's exhibit at th
New York World's fair 1939, t.
telegraph. Special consoles are be
ing made which will operate like
teletype machines.

EASTER SILK DRESSES
Actual $5.90 Materials

Thorp Paint
Store

Runpcls

DEMONSTRATION
FRAME GARDENING

LOMAX

Approximately

demon-
stration

RECOVERED
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